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currency, (|4.) f 

-------T* of (telirerior other expense of delsrerj—payable in nieoiice.
Cospnsies and olhera, who receire their papers at 

the Ofice, will be ehsrjed only ISe. ($3.)
No paper discontinued without orders, and a settle- 
mt of arreararei—unless the PuUisbersbooU deem 

it disable to do ^

t, sent by Mail, post

lo so.
AU Letters and Com 

• of this Establipfa

STK;

lead lo the conviction of the offender 
rom«o O-

ii 94i3a>o
W A.’fE A MACDO^VEliE., L^.VD- and 
1 A Gtarral .iCB.'yTS, and CO^rVEYA.y. 
CKRH, .Vo. 184, Kimg-Mlrrft, Thronto (directly 
opposite the •*Farmers' Bank.”)

The Mndersigned respectfully 
that they have entered into partncrahip, in tbe 
above named branrhes of business, in this city; 
and in oderin^ their services to their friends and 
tbe poblkk, assure them, that all businns entrust 
ed to their, care shall be 
entniely attended to.

EDWARD 
ANGUS

rsronCs, Deetmhr 30, XtX,.

lusi^s entrui

T
OFF!

A €ARD.
Subscriber, at the snbeitation of his 

friends in DumnviUr, has opened a LAW 
in the apartment lately occupied 

by Mr. McMillan—where be will keep a eonjiden- 
Uat CUfk\u attendance; and will liimscirbc lonnd, 
as ofU-n as the duties of his OiJice in St. Cathn- 
rtars w ill allow. HOLLAND MACmi.NALl).

Drtrmber 18, 1830.

FAB.VEB81 BA.VK.
Alagfnerat .4mun/ mtfling of Stedckoldm, yn- 

Irrdau, it eras unanimouilu 
n ESOLVED. That the Books of this inatitu- 
jn> Uon should be opened throuehoul the vari- 
ous Districts, to receive fresh subscriptions for 
Hlock ; and that on the fnt day ofJunr next at 
3 o clock H. .M. the Books should be dosed, and 
tlie Stock then subscribed to be the capital of the 

. II. DUI'l'Y. .Vannwrr.
Ofi^. ^Ikc r«rmrr,- J. .V, Uaniing Co. ) ^

Turomla, feinutry 11, IK#’,. (
Tlw following iwperK will insert this advertisemmi 

juitil iSe Cral of June, and no longer—New. York Al. 
bwn. Wlug. Kingston Herald. Kingston IVliie,
tobourgSur, 1‘ort lio,>e Warder. Belleville Intelligen- 
fer. Brantford SentimI, .Niagara lU-ourter, and St. 
i aljiariiies Jiuiriial.

.«iim ..ioUaal(an(f Cnural ,U 
... Ibu d,, DISSOLVED b,t 
All mattera connected with the

the late firm, will be nettled by ui 
Pr.pro. CHr--------- ^

mutual___
business of

HARLEB Ml’m.EBBRGER, 
Geosoe Platt 

JOHN PL.ATT.
Montreal, SUtMard,. 18S«.

jysw* riMtoW.
■j^OTICE. The business of GEJ.BEALA0B5TS 

and CojjmssiosMBacHATrs.heretoforecar
ned on by thu late firm of " MrTTLEBBaoEB h

d'-‘S ^ S ”»
. (C?' ApvascEs will be made, as osual, on Con 

signmenu of Upper Canada, West India and 
other Colonial PRODUCE, and on any other sta. 
pie articles of trade.

Pr.pro. CHARLES MfTTLEnERGER, 
George Platt

.. GEORGE PL.ATT.
Montreal. Ut .dpril. 1838.

I>I8B01dL'TI0N. 
r^IIE Co-partnership heretofore e.Tislinp he- 

tb« Subscribers, under the firm of 
”.W -Vi/^B 4- .VDonell,” has this day been dis
solved oy mutual consent. .All debts due by the 
said firm, to be paid by, and all debts due to the 
said firm, lo be paid to, yE5EAS Jon.v M'.Millam 
one of the above partners, who is alone authorised 
to settle the business of the said firm.

a:. J. M'MH.I.aN. 
ANGUS M’DO.NELL. 

DunnnlU. April 8. I8.i0.

JSALE A.ND RETAIL,
l>ry Ooods jkmd Oroceries,

Mtkeold Stand of Lewie Oememt. Eea.
BALFOl^R be^ leave to intimate that 

tF he has re-opened tbe above premues with an 
e^celleniand enurely new atockof Cheap a^

make at all times worthy of attention. The verv 
ow pnee at which be will ,*11, he tmsu wUl aecur^ 
a abnre of publick patronage.

n CMsimeres, all wdoam.
Buffalo Clotbt, and Beiwrteens.
Moleskin, and Velveteens 
Rich riorenane and Tahby Vratincs.
Valencia and Quilting da."
Black and coloured Gro, de Na|des. 
do. Bombasines and BombasetUs.

French and English .Mrrinoea 
An .elegant aosonment of Thibet and Bilk Shawls, 

of the newest rtviea.
Rich Cause Scaris and Handkerehieft.
Merines, Veil, and Collara

SPKI.^G SALE or OBY GOOM, 
fMlkeoUwend^ft. Ctement, .’Hegmm.J 

■j^OLLOW'ING out a sTsten nnimsally por- 
Mr »o«linBaiTAw,ai»dwithanewtomakinw 
worn for Forthaea. tbe Sobecriber^
« Monday £IM.Vanh, eufTent, and hsefreybW 
tng doye. offer for private sale, tbe whole of b« 

Block of Dm Goona, at and

Gir«t Barsaln, m.jr be expected.
07* Terme-CABB «afe; and no abatemem few 

BALFOUR.
.NlojTsra. .Marct I. It38.

aw aonaa-aarar weeaa.

It nrGO(^ u tb* »r.
Mr. vaadecar. iMt

«t«le usually called ftw. 
hne. Also, a RoTGROCniSS.

Silk and cotton Vel.eta 
Mualiiu, Linena and Long La' 
Rich printed .Mm'
Hosiery and Clot

a and Long L 
lusUao, Calici

Hosiery and Gloves, of every dnenptio^ 
Ready-made Sbiru, Collar* and Bewouo.
Wigton and Brussels Hearth Rugs.
Linen and cotton Sheeting*.
Bleached and brown TaUe l>inen and Towellings. 
Colton Shirtings. Slriiies. Cheek* and Tick*.
Silk aDd*cotloa Uinbrrilu and Parasol*.
An uwortment of L*dic.- and Gentlemen's Boot* 

and Shoes. London Hats, of first <{aality 
M INES AND kiPIBlTS.

Cognac and Bonkaui Brandies, Holland Gin, 
Jamaica Rum, Scotch Whiakv and Pepp»minL 
Superiour old Port and Sherry Winet 
E. and W. India, .Matieira do.
London

FARMEBN’ HANK.
TVffTlCE IS bt-reliv given, that the Stncklio]- 

dt rs of the Farim rs' Joint Stock Banking 
< onir»3>iy are rvi|iieste<| to pay n further liiRiai- 
menl of i |*.r r. nt. on th- Stmrk suhsenhed, on 
or boforn the Ibrk ihti/>,f June next,

Aijhi. that anv St.* kholder 
of hi* SliK'k in full, or in part, 
bie proporlKin ul rfrriifrm/j. here’s ller to be declared 

By order .il tlur Board, H. DUPUV, Afumig-rr. 
<5*vr nf (L Farma-'t Juimt Stork Rrtnkine Co. }

Tvronlo. ItirA .WitrrA. |e.tli. }

14TOCHIIOLDEUM’ .MEFTI.NG.
B^UBLIGK NOTIf’E i.H lierebv given that the 
M Election nf DIRECTORS,'to serve for the 
ensiling yeat, m the Guam. River Navioatiov 
CoMPAvr, will lake place at this office, at i- 
o'clock, uoon, on the l«( Afonrf.iy in .Vay ucxl 
agreeably lo the act oflnrorporatinn.

By ordei. JAMES LITTt.E. Seeretary.
Offifr of the (,rand Rirrr .N',ir. Co. >

.Smmi. (ininil ritrr, ill, .Mareh. 183G. ^

ladeira 
Bottles, &e.

GBOCERIEfil.
lAte( and .Muscovado Sugar*, Tea* and Coffee. 
Cfmcolate, Pepper, .'iulnieg* ami other Spires. 
Soap, Candle*. Ac. JOll.V BALFOUR.

.\7agorn. .tu^rv*! iKi, IsSk*

BYFPALO tfTEAX FOINDBY,
A.VD FIXISmSG SHOP.

Malt Mills,TCR.M5B LaTBBs.ke. aodCasmtat 
gWfmlly, made to order. Those wiafainw to par- 
chase, may find it to iheir interest to caRasd 
amioe Patter.** and Prices. —i
„ ^ . 1- W. SKINNER.
Buffalo. January. I8S8.

•VJsf«sfJCsf dr BAWMMeTOuV 
f^AILY Ijne of MAIL STAGES, coptinue to 
MM nin regularly bet wcea those town*, as usual.

.UBASBKiiEtcn.:—Iieave NIAG.\R.\ owv 
day, at 8 ocluck in tbe morning; pass through 
QDEK59TWX at 10, aod arrive at IlAaiLTo*i. vii 
St. Cathabikev, hoc., in tune for passengers to 
take tbe Suge fur TVramfe or Sauduiek.

RnTTa.vi?io_I.Pave Habiltos every night at 
I* o clock, (or immediately sflcr the arrival of-the 
Toronto Stage.) and arrive at Nuoaba, via tbe 
"ime route, lu time to uke the Steara-hORt fur the 

fy of Toronto tlie same dav.
^ Passen^will be teken'or left at tbmrresi 

deitces, wlien necesMry, it* within the hmii* of any 
of the towns or villages on tbe line, tnd it can be 
dune without delaying the mail, 
at the risk of (he 'uwners.

the want* of Cl
M oflbrod fer sale, fer cw^ or 
drt, oo as good terms a* they

lick that be proposes to coatiaos tbs U 
all us branefaea, at bis old sfaad ia this 
and inleods to beepa geasnl -TTinaiiai i

TOYS^ to.

wholesale or retail, every artkis in tbe ake'^'ry. 
of.gbe best ijualiur. on short aotke, and bbiS». U-iUrf-s. Ito. iJKr ?

CC^All baggage

WALT C'O.MFANV ELFCTIO.N.
^TOTIirE I* hcrHiy given, piirsiiaiil (niheact 

of Incrporali.m. that the annual Klii-Iioii 
ofDiBiA-riiks ..rthe .St. (•iuliariiie» Salt I'ompany 
for tlie f'lisuiKg year, will take iilace at the Swie'- 1 * 
Urv s offii-e. nu Moiidav tlie 3d day of Mav next i ** 
at lu oVIwk A. M. t ■ • n

R. E. BI;RNS, .Ky-y If. Treat. 
St.t'itharinrr. .March -’i. Ill.lli.

LAND FOB HALE.
FB^O be sold by private bargain, lot .\o. T3, in 
i, the townuliip of Stamford, cr<nsi*ting of Gi 

atTc* of very luijiorifiiir Land.
It will be dinpiiscd of in whole, or id small lot*, 

a* may suit the view* of intending piirrhascrs.
If (he latter slioDld be preferred, the front lot* 

will \tc faU" an aerr each, and one and a half 
chain.* in front, and the back luts will consist of' 
four aerre.

This must desirable Propertv i» hcautifellv ai-' 
tiiBled. in one of the fiiieM neighboiirliood* ol'the

WholMBle Orocery Store.
COLHO.N di €U.

, ■^^T^HOLE.S.VI.E deatera in Grocmesand roun- 
TT try Produce, corner of Commercial 

Water street*, (adjoining Hie canal and Bui 
creek,) Buffalo, N. Y.

The subscribers liave just received, and n 
offer for sale at the fiHil of Commercial street 
large supply ofGROCERIES. of every descripti 
and the best ijualities. iiiduding 

TMtf Lump, .V. Or/ruR* 4-.Vascowdo SiflAR 
•V. UWcuRS, /r. India Jf- Sugar-koute .VIolas*' 
Honey. Confnftionary. Spier/. Freeh TKi.S. 
Coffee. Choeolalr, prepared Cocoa, Bier. 
FRUITS.^lntluding.Mueeatrl, R/oom d-N*i>

A general Stage Office is eatihlifthed at IIawil- 
T05. where seals may be taken for TVrsato, .\fa- 
gara, Brantford or Sandwieh. or any of the inter
mediate places, and wliere mv mfermation will be 
given respecting tlie different line* of conveyaacc 
fer Passenger*, throughout the province,

E. W. STEPHE.NSON. oWotto*.
St. Calkarinet, Jan. «, 1833.

SADDLK A.VD IIAU5FLSS
F.ST.IBI.tSlWlUVT.

' REMOVED hi. Saddle and Harness F.ctorv frei 
Niagara, to his old Stand in .Sr. Cathari/ui, (re. 
rently occupied by Mr. E. !!. CarofdreJI)—where 
he intends to continue business on a more extended 
scale than formeriv. His assiTtment of 
HADDLEH. BRIDLblH. IIABNEHS. 

TRUNKS. V.VLICES, WHIPS, to. See.
Now on hand, i* good-

NEAV GOOD»-('HEAP GOOD*. 
___ 0* ’7ASTISKMAS
TT AS M liaod, at ha old Stand in this viHata. 
TT. a choice stock of Mpju-aanMsit. romprmm 
? “STlr.”* «‘he DRY otk>o9:
I.IRDWA^ CKlI-KKRV OROCBnl 

Iwa: also, lao:*. Stkbu N*,l,, O*.,,,, Paonw

37* f»ll at the wntra ftool. nut dow 
-re ' T. Kelly.- and examin* iba Orerii tad 

{wrees. before purvbawng eUewbm 
CValLtrmrs. June J«. US4.

TAILORING BFlilNEM.

rounding comUfT. that he still centinoM UwTAl.
UiRlNG BUSfNESS, mall Its vanot-braneltec
at the red ehap. fertuerlr occupied by Mr, Ftaadw 
where, by hi* long expmenc* m some of U» boi« 
esiahJahmenta m western New-York. be bopc. |n 
merit and rerrm a liberal share of pubbek pwtrea-

All persons fWvouring him with their caataaa. 
may reN on baring ibcirwrek done well; and wtoi 
It I* prnmisMl |}.«y mar expect it; as he will ■—Ws- 
punelualily tus pnnctpd rtndy aod ewdeaveur.

. m. Catharine,. OH. *|. |8M.

^U/T.s;—/nc/iu£sr.Vs*frilc/, fl/oom «j-Nsiyn*o idcsciTption usually railed for, la Ihu 
Haieint, Prunre, Fige, CurranU.prcetrtedCit-1 ; and any article not nn hand, w ill bn mau-
ros. <iR</Ginger. ofactured to order, in a workmanlike manner, on

.WTS-^Of varioue Linde, eompneinr Mmonde •n«l liberal term*.
Id addiiinii to tboabnve. be liBi on hand

aurk mnU nwir* atmktHr.
nnHE Hubsenber Wga (a 
T mfurmlbnlehaUtealsi/ 

Hus part of the proviuce, that 
1- has established a Shop la 

next door t»8t. CaTBaaixsa. next d- 
Mr. Dyer's Hotel, fer r

Gll A NTIIA >1 AC' A DE.M V.
■0'’R5'‘1’ 'NT «i the provisions of the art of 
M. liK .irimration. the niiiiiial Election of Trus- 
Twi* of ihi* in*iituti.m for the ensuing yiar. will 
^ iH'hl at the Aca.Ieiiiv, on Monday the 3d day of 
May next, at id o'clock .\f. '

ofthc Fall*.
.'\|>|)Iy to the .Subscriber, 

Chipiiawa.
the Post Office, 

WILLI.NM IIEPBURNE.

St. Calharin’/, :

FBI he well known F.ARM owned nml 
T by the Subveriber, being part of lot

the first concession, with the broken front.
ip of ('lint on, conlamiamingoni 

s of very goixl «,uaj
a high state ofcultiva

hundred I 
with j

It* NILE rilFFH IIARROril.
B-.NST.M.MEXT .NtlTH'E. the Direct...^
T "f the Loath Harhuur Com/i/iny are desirous j 
of finishing llial work the en*uiiig wason! it ig ' the Sub*rnbe

ling seventy.five 
ho paid in a. f..!.lierehy rerjuired, that the remami 

percent, on the Stin k subscribed, I 
lows-th,, is «v-Ten p.-i cent: on the fret 
toy of .March m-xl, and ten |ier rent, on the fret 
doy of retry euheryumt month, milil the whnle 
amount i* pay! „p. J.\MKM W, O. CL.MIK.

Lr^h. J.,y. ____________Prc^ld^^y.

If.iBBOri^ .NOTIFE.
A MKirn.N'fJ will be held at G. H. Kerk's Inn 

im. i" mile creek, on the ereond .Monday in .May 
the pur- 

Loiiih

on the ereond .Mandai 
urxi. ai ten oVIork of the ioreilOc
^^of eWimg lMRE('TORS

111 the township' 
acre*. The Inr 
about reventy-tive *er<
■ loll, and Weil fi.’nceJ
a frame Barn nearly iiewr.Sj hv 3n feet.............
roiiifertahle Dwellmg-hniire, wi;fi (ianlen. Yards, 
*" '■ For term* and other particulars, appiv 

on the prer --

FilberU. .V.id«V.i, Brazil and Cocoa .Vwt*. 
Picklet and Prr/erret. Ijcfucrite Paete Frpeom 

and Glauber .Sail,. Brimetone.
Dinfer .lad .Sfiamer .Sjyrm, If kale, IJmeeed, Cder 

lor and Sallad Oif.S.
FISH—Including etnoLcd and piekltd tiataum 

dry and pickled f V«/. .N'o*. J. 2 «nd 3. .IfeeJt 
eryt. in hbU. hnlJ  ̂do. and kite, emokrd 4" pickled

Tibarro, Snaff and C’igiir*, tf all kinde.
/.ondon iiad .imreirua Put ter.
Pa,lr and Liquid Blneking. Powder, Shot, l,ead. 
Paint/, Rotin. Pilch. 7«r. 7bie Hope,
Cordarr, '/\nnr. Cotton and Hemp Duck,
.1 good ae/orlment of .Valle and Bruehee,
.11,0. a large n/tply of.llLmy Slone Barr.
With all of w hich they w ill be r.>n*tantlv fur- 

m.-hed. and ran supply eooiiiry dealen. and Wher- 
by the ijuarititv, on a* favourable ten 
they can be furnished in anv market,

» mg all kind, of WATCI&, . 
and hopM, by a «rwl atteetioa 

m expoficara bt bw

iiiannracturcd Good* m the above line, •( a|i time., 
rilARIJW WARD.

B, o, TAZEWELL, 
^ (j/Aarimn, Septr»hrr It. ItbU.

St. Calharince. Jipril 4. IS.tfl.

BLAL'KH.MITIflING. 
TTO.SES R. JO.NKStemler.hi«ie.peeiru:i 
-TJ knowleilg. ..............................

HTOLB.N.
TIROM tbe Klrifh of the Habrerihre. a few 
T’ erenuiga siscw. a black Leathar VvUJCB, 

— llualiogCoaT.apakr.. JM.NhH tender* hi* lespretfe: ac.; coolaimag a black vrivetera lluoliog Gust a aalr

w„, a.
Now if the thief be an kaaetf man. be wUI tab# 

from lha Nailer ail that can t-tiiiimlt 
and d*^( it and tba papart, wbara ii may k* 
r.uiftd—IB «Inch enaa I pn>«Bi«> bun a IU»ar4 off 
• 10, no hti applying to we, i "

into Partnership.and that they will h 
(inue the Blarksmithing biuineM, in all 

I. under the firm of” Joik

Clinton. .March ii, 1830. PETER II.XRE. HA'niAWAY.

/-reli. .31. tadit,
ii. CLARK. /Vre( 4. Sedy.

10 .MILE CHEEl--------- --- Il.lBIIOl’R, “ o «’K “»« -'lory tannery, wiin J vaix wiuiili, i
W^l'fii ii'u* V. er., March, I8.-W. ’ [and 13 without, watered bv a iiexer-failing stream ; !
ni 111.11 K .None L I* hrreby guen, that a : and having a Urge frame Bark-houK and Stable I 

Steekholdera of the I adjarenl thereto—together with 2 .1-1 acre* of ex-1

( OI VTRT Proii|’i.k.—Thev will gcnerallT be < ___cx , .
supplied with .Me** ariil Priinr Ih>rk. Ua»$, iJtrd | TiMlIi*. Cnrrinffft SprilIRW.

u*xa X* W . --------------- , PxBer. Cheree, Honey, Flour. 4*c. *11 of which thev j '“'I Trimming*, m their line, FORKS of
HOAP .MANI PACTORb. ^ will sell at the lowest prire* for cash or approv.-d H^RJ^K SHOKI.Nr;. and common

A ND MILL SITEt< .S'r. Calharinee. fWr ! crcdil. : Country work generally, w ill be executed in a olJTtH.FV fr.-» iL. MW. ..c.i.-fc.i—j___
iT. (-nnadii. To be sold, by private contrarl, a i N. B. Colson k, Co. being .\gent» for tl-Man-' short notice and libciai M th* vTik «li
convemcntSoAeMA,r,A.'r.;Rv.»..w.tiopcr.t.on;'..L<t«rors. will be constantiv fernislW with .IJ •‘er^f-.r p,.,mpl jwv. i
a* also sovoni! U ILDING LOTS, in the prow - the .No*, oftlie Patterson Cotton Duck, which lr*> [ (T?*-Ml kin.l* of MerchantaWe e.mnlry Prodoe. 1 •<‘h icon a*te-

village ot St. Catharines. This I'ropertv [ l^een provcii liv ample expenmcnl* in our national *“ I«.vment, at tlie Market pnr*.
in* the Bftland canal, ami afford* verv eligi'-1 «Dd other vesie!*, on the lake* and elsewliere, t„ ' -M. H JOl

ble situations for Milus or .Mai msKBT. .\poIv (if, Iw as well adaptetllV.r shipping a* the Hemp, and t Calharimre. t)H. 13. 1833.
by letter. p<w(jMirf.) to C. HUGHES it St).\, ! much more eci.noiniral. ‘---------------------- ----------------------

.V/. Coth.irinre. January, l;t3C.___ . Buffalo. .Nbr. fi, IS3». COl.SON k. Co.

TAN.NERV FOR H.iLE^ 
fTl HE Subscriber wi*he,ti>dispo*eof hi* TAX- 
T N'EK\. siiiiateil I3mile*west of Dunnville.

O.NEH k Co.

C/^nueu. Maerh «8, I8M,

Hlop l%|rr;-S7S lUward r

tree*, and painted a dark brown rutwnr. axr^ tba 
ouIskW of ilm box, wtuch w bm!* of put board*, 

■aod painted dark grmi, wilb a Mep m one*tde.
Tlie per»»a « bo IakA lina Warnw. ta awreteiMd 

beyond doubt, to be a wan Mmed Jbhn lea

GUO('EUiY>. M INKH. Ac.
■^IIE Siibserit.’rs have

the shore; of lake Erie. The premise* consist the 
flame Dtrclling, 21 hy .3*1. »ith a Collar 'of a new 

a hewn log

FM7IIR Siibserit.’rs have just reeeued a large ■ ‘I*** I*'*’* detemuned i-wswr for aJI .■\c«-tPtiii!» wl 
T and general Sl.H-k of (JRt H'ERIE.S. whwh ' «>m»in on—tilctl after the/rat af Frbrmtry iw 

they are now offciing al very rntuecd pricer, in- ’'•« in future, he will give .No CREDIT

<1 -'lory Tannery, with 3 vaU within,

together with 2 .1-1 acre* of ex-
, ............. •'ill beheld at eelloiil I,.and, upon which are fine bearing .Apple

S. .McHirc Inn. on the,rco«,i -W-mduy «« Ire^. For fe^^ paaficulars apply to BK.NJ.
"Giuiisitr Harik OWHAM."

. May XWM. at 12 .■•. h. k. mH.|,. f,., ,i.p ,
Electing seven DIRECTORS to aerxe ?or on 
y«r, agieeahlv to llio statute.

IH-N.NLS WtKH.VEHTO.N,/Vraf.
Bk-txf <iRim>. Sccrrlary.

,f MITCHR.NKR. m Cliof.m, Niagara district, 
e j the proprietor. (JEt »RGK HHELLLNGKR. 

Rainham. .Srpl. 2t, 1833. _____ _______

PAPER MAHl.VG
fW^HE SuWrtber* having refitted their Paper 
M .»/(//. and procured the most improved .Ma- 

Jjnrey. are now.able to suppiv pRimsa and 
^mTtxo Paper, of the best quality, on the most 
UvRnUgeous terms. .A large quantilv of the 
"‘y I* already finish^; and. if favoured with 

can immedialely execute them of anv *ize 
re qualur. A quantity of Imperial, for '.Vrar* 

1^ *t the office of RoauT Stasto.x, 
TbrwUo; and all commands bw letter, or 

rekerwiae, will l-e attended to w ithout’delay.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
B ilOR S.ALK, 200 acres of L.AN'D, with about 
T7 forty of the *ame under improvement. Tbia 

led within three-fiiurths of a mile of the

. offering at very rnlurrd pricer,
eluding-

200 cltexts. half chest* and catty boxe* lIv 
son. A'.inng f1v*on and Skin Tx»*.

• ino bags Java, St. Domingo and Rio Coffee. 
20 hhds. Sugar. 20 b.-£>* do.

3.000 lb*. L-af and Luinn lo.
.30 hhd*. .Mola'se.'. ■

SOfl.OUM .American Cigar*. 3o.0(iO Spanish «i>. 
100 kegs khr-xes Plug kCavendioli 'Toharwo. 
23 kegs ftesh Rairios.

200 b-ixes and half boxes d->.
300 drum* Snurna do.
100 frail* and drum* nf Fig*.

*.000 lbs. soft *he)1ril .Almonds.
2.000 lbs. hard *hell«I do.

LAHT f'ALL-HAVE ONE. ................................ .....................
FRY HE SutMcriber once more aod fer the laot ‘ TiMimlh ami Umbretfe maker by rnde. wba baa 
T time, intimate* tu those imiebted to him. ifre <—«r two yrara past rended ib iIm* village, awd 

Uiat ties* determined l-wrer fer aJI .Arxxint* which *'hn. after ferleiting b—»>4ama regagwa—aa« wub 
■ ' fnerej* a* href a«tH«d btm m and,

gise NO CREDIT fer ""d svifidhiqr and defraiRtir-g many other*. t« a 
jieriiid longer than three emnlk*. I C'-R—tderable a—rreitt. elareiciAarly left the eoare
(TT* A luMTii dis'ount Will be atlnwed on all ^ ‘re'. *‘>'1 >* »o* repprasad t» b» lurktog aVwrt ntres. 

pufcliaoew f.rr rr.*dy pay; a»d Coosiry PRtI-! wl-r* in tbe vwitdiy of Lorkpret, N. Y. M ha 
DUCE. i-f almost every dreenpUon, will be ar- ha* beew iraeed acri-a IM mar. at QnmMXeM, 
counted equivalent to (.'*th. with a goud ayaa of hot*** raw. * roan ManL

The Subserds-r aV> beg* to SBiKroaca, that be *(th fv«T, are! the other a dark bay (felding.
lias cuimnenr>-.j Lusit-e*< a* ^ —f i------ f*rg'1 hii in ly >mti lyk*

Al C'TIONEER AND 'I'* Cim.t»rf*Bd d-iret. aad k^ a habit, la

11* 11 .-------. ............... ........ .................. ...... i.»/w IKS. nam sneiieii o<>,
WePand canal, and one mile from the residence of Madeira and Uraiil Nut., Fiibert*. to.
I>. Tliomp*om E*q. WainfWt. Three who wish A choi. cmlleciioh .Y WlXf^. m ca*D k bottfea. 
to purchase, w |ll plc4.se call and examine—for there goo nuintal* Cwlfish.
I* no better land, nor pleasanter situation, in thi* .....................................
part of the roiintrv. For partieulara enquire of 

TharoU, Julg 1.18.35. JO.SEPII PRICIl

I r4».ir*v/.NN#o.v
I !n wh;eh fa(*.i!v U h..jire. by puDcluality ai>d ,trr«i bu.........
I slricl inrpgmy, to rur-nt ttie ccnfi-ieDre thoae whioker*— 
i who mxT.'tiave ixcaju n to et/ip!„v h.m. un> addre**.*
i \_/' \ML1.L\M' IIKPBUH.NF- .oTfeur ehil.i,
I Cb«yT-«ra. Jemuary 4. llSit,

cusimu- CMt.-.erwaiton,
word* »*y , abisit 3 feet 7 lariie* ta htwfhc,

Mjili, f*ii eMpteisr/a, Mark eye*, aadaaady

Mmwaiir. 
< Tmrhn

eoMHiac Ufa 
to girl* and taro Liyw
I wi,U hag

W.K.NTED TO RENT.
■710R the term of three or more vear*. bv tbe 
T7_Subwnber, an IM.PR'tVED FAR.VL'wtth' 

situated in the neighbour-

30 barrel* and halfbbU. Mackerel.
23 kits Salinun. to. to.

.All of which they r i]| «ell as low a* thev c«a he 
bought in On* or any other market.

COI-SO.N k Co. 
Cmur ef Cwmmrrctel end WeWr itsaiX*. 

Baffalee. DecemUr .3, 1834.

Tl- »Mi*a Beward wili he peea fee the rwtwa 
of 11— M agrei, (to the eiraef Mf. Leo-ard Mtep. 
herd. Lewistew.ianddehvret ef ared Aha Ymmeg[ 

the c(«>l anthwiiMw «f thia pennacw; mI'hrrnr. SnlmoiiA Rl«p* atr.
■TST received, by tbe Subwraiber. *t hi* old _ _____________

•P Stand III St. Catbannew. 10 additiofl to Lu (he prooeriv oaiy 
former Stock <rf'GROCERH>, ’ MOREfl E. JONBS, fe Caw

A quantity ofexrelleat CHELAE, ' f>. rarthri—i. Vaiik II, HM.
Several barn'l* fine •ali-wtier .S.aLMO.N, ----------------------- — .Z.----------------^------ -
A frw*fa .uppiy r.f RICE. ri.ATME.AL. to. CJt€TiOJMl
With a few rnti* >d' ID iPE, aod ^ LL paracicM are twr*hy nfrntd aoto

i.AME
HTRAY CALV»>i.

ofitable cultivation of C«r»—I'or near iiui creel. __
Rent will be given, and the 3 CALVES, yearling* past, with 

" which the owDer 1* hereby required

re-.,.. JAMES CRtKJKS, kCo.
"ad Fltmbore. Ceort Dietriet. > | *’^’‘1 Calhxnoc*. It is partwuUrly deiura-

FrOrreirv 21. 1830. < j that tlw Lund ahould be well adapted to the
MFrHauiL'u .s-i'iM-i-s-o :-------------------------- i *ure®«feLaod profitable cultivation of Cent—I'oi

*'‘*'^*' ‘""““hie Rent will be given, and tbe

McDoLu V ^ of Jokm \ Joiut M Caxtiit, for further particular*. iher will be dupooed M'a* tbe lawdirecu.
6*q. Urey * creol. Ufqier Canada. I Lmid, .WareA |7, |83«. GEORGE DEPEW. Ctofew. Zfer. |. |B53. CH ARLES DEN.VIS.

BeterM do*. IlEDt'uRDS, of durable qaality. 
CT* .Anno, on hand, a Urge qwaslity of CON- hy ih

o e« Uon .NOTES aS kamd. ffe 
-*“• — •% Yatr ^ HarUn,

FfXTiO.NARY. of bi* owirapanaiaexure.coaat*. fer RM, dated July aKb. It33. and peyakfe w to* 
of tbe Subwenber. tirg of alau-t every artwle m tbai Lee, and war- days ftore date; and tbe other givea lo Wm. Cf pre ______ ^ .

■k, about (be firtt of July last, ranted equal to any ever ofi.'red la tbi* 
wbicb wiU be»oid. al

take awar, : beral lertn* as at any
preteflhacOMBtry. CmUa^eat

Kidr, fer •!«. dated Hat^iS. 18^__________
or trtaiL «a w h- .Notre wrew ui prreiMiiia of Eua* Baacw. at dte 
.VI .V-------^ ^ ha left the eovretry, who aekaowtedgad retire

EDWARD EMERY.
Catkofwu*. Mmrrk 2«. IIM.

fectma fer the ■ 
aaetd wiU he CMtreced. 

ftk. CaAmrwm. JUw. th, ItU.



M O^idi, Dutrid, V^ptr OauuU,
r--------- ’r pwwtd hr Mnm. rM A Cthoon, bu
I mrn^f tan poicfanta hj Bnjwhi D. IWa

Mt vill tatrmAef ta carried on, ooder (be fina

_ . >,wh«
naficled. wiU render ibia one of. the idmI extmire 
Tnriiliwi ii~i if-'ir kita la Britieb America.

TW pnMrieton, ensieise to feraiab the pnUick »itb 
*c bnt C0tA»f Affmrmtmt now taown, have ukn

SUIM and Upper C 
«tbe puUick. that

lUTnAWAY’S PATENT HOT AIR
COOKI]VCi 8TOVf3

liL la aB ntfKCU, Ui anporioor to anp Store or FW 
Me. Malbavar to aminitatar Burrea ia luil 

o agpp»7 the market. Tber will I 
m patieraa, and will oot be inienoi

p and appearaace to aa/tbiaf of the Lind

Tbe Mewiaf eertrflrata ai

TO TVS Ft’aUCK.
Hcaiiw tat little tatb ia Patenta, amid afl (be aUt

ataot ‘^Ratbawar-a Cooluta Slo........................
' • <JiS «e whirfa I bad

D bad tried them, 
and! I

a tbe old one 
dad S';:

t them the belter, aa
m btain{, matin^.^^ all olhej e^in^

uiff aaaiataoc« la tlie rorcnation and a 
acbool forcbildrcQof c.oloored parenU.

or Caleb Shipman, of tbe towoabip of Whitbj, 
(York.) frrajing the paaaia^ of an act firing him 
eoezcinaive right loan improrement be has in
vented in the building of Grirt roilla.

Of Jamea Henry and one hundred and fiftv-aiz 
othcra, of the town and vicinity of Brantford,' die* 

ictnf Gore; praying againal the paaaiog of an 
!t reatricting the circulation of Batik Netea.
Of Jueeph Wynn and fizty-two otbere, of 

QueenitoD and vicinity, praying for an act of incor* 
poration to conalnicl a awing bri 

irativc
r the Nia-

Coakmg may be dime with half the laboor, and with 
Mi leawUi tbe feel, that ia required br any other ap. 
panuaa LUTHER DYER.
m. Ctataiaer, Arty 3, l»4.

1 tare iuat ael up one of Mr. Ilatliaway'a $H5 Cook- 
•ag Itarrea, and am to well pieaaed with it that 1 bare 
laraed <»d the one < bad (ram Mewra. Vanonnan. 1 
ita that it will ru»V belter, takea lem fuel,.and witli- 
«al oretbeatir^ tbe room, aa i< tbe rare with the Va-

abandon the eaid trade.
Mr. Wilaon, seconded by )(r. Boulton, mores, 

f t .1 j u , j 1 that Uie House rerolve iuelf into a committee of 
or John Kirkpatrick and one hundred and two *j,olc

others, of (iueeiusion and vicinity; praying tbe j j

Ch/erd. fiwraita' 3,
Your

lesL
:\*ALK.

I CookingHathaway
•sere, hj aoiMid |>ractieal jodger, I Went to i......... ..
Mr, (ewiBf to their ecamty at the intmieiK,) in ordei 

~ one, and liaving now had it in 
Rtlia, ( lake a preaeure m aa/mg

lyeelf of o<

2u the cevlitaalea above alluded ............................
IHTlacidar beyvod the d-wrla of tlii* inralualde anpa* 
raioa. ROLLAND .MACIJO.NALDT

------ --- - iicr.
Agesta will be appointed in the principal towns in 

tbe prwrin,^. wtucb will afford Ihr inhabilant* (aciht >n< 
fer prmmng Um ralitaUe etove, wlha-li haa been here-wta li haa been here-

* mt murb aought fur and ru dif&cult to be oh-

(JrdeeafertbeaeBloresaddreaaed lu lirfa .Slate, r 
^Tbamii, will be iinniedutely attended to, and
itairea ferwaeded to any (lavt of the prnvinre.

B. D. TOW.MSE.VDA Co.
; Afrd 1C, l-^,.

I'REMIUM FOR A.N
EMkAV ri>l*ER CANAIbA.

A T a ereeral loeelmg of the OlCir Society, of Civ 
A pefCaj.aila.lieldattheUhti.1. Ilolej, in the town 
aFKmgaloa, tbe llh day of Frbniary, ]e:«I, Ihefolluw- 
imf BewduttuB* were unaiiimourly adopted :

; That Ihia Boriely haring witneaard the in-
uen'e and lim w 
'Xpenenred on (hrir arrival in ihiii, lo *lh 
• and foreign, iwnilry. from the want of iinr 

> their lix-alion atnl full

nruen ntox TBS Jocuau OF-na
HOVBE or ASSEMBLY.

Momday. Mank^\.
TbeC*’-
Or John Cumbrie, N. D. and ose boDdnd and

UtirlT-Uiree^itbeTs, iahaUlasU of the lowaahipof 
Toronto, (York,) praying that inquiry be inaf'' 
ted into the preralance of iolemperance.and mi
taken to arrest itseActs.

Of BilU Flint, Jmrior. and seven hundred and 
foity.su others, iuhabitaats oftbe province, pray- 
iogVortlie suppression of Orange processions.

Of Jesse Keicboro, and thirty-one others, de- 
le^tes from Temperan^ sMieties, in tta
ttfiscem dblricts, praying ibai 
Biiiuled into the esient, causes

Of Peter Calego, of tbe city of Toronto, pray- 
ng assistaoce ia tlie formation and support of a

Itasrf^. JHank
Mr. Bmall brought up tbe petition of Ogden 

Creifbton, A. McDondl end T. Butler. Direeurs 
of t£e Wei land Canal Compeay; which waslaid 
on the table.

Pnrauant to notke, Mr. WOm. seeatided by 
Hr. Cleaner, moree for leave to bnng m a bill to 
ewnlate PartnerafaipB in this province.
^^b was granted, and the bUlread.
Mr. 8MakericportektbattbeMaster4n4:ban- 

cerr bad broogbt down from the bononrable the 
Legislative C^unHI, tbe bill sent np from this 
House, entitled, “An act for the dispoaal of tbe 
Clergy Reserves in this province for tbe purpose 
of general Education,’' 'nicb that bonooral' 
House bad passed with some ameodmenU,

nee of this House was requested.
{ These amendmmU, in rftd, cjvMiga Oe wtafr 

6iil. OS ptu$td,by (ke /fosse o/.lurmUy, and saisti. 
fste UB entire neu one, ukiek roes to rest those lands 
in kir M/jesta, “to be applied for the tnainlenanee of 
pnhUek vorAiv,and Ac support of reBgion ssitbin 
tUc pronnee.”\

Wednesday,h^rekiB. 
Tbe following petitions were read:
Of Richard mllock and fifteen others, inhabi

tants of tbe province, praying that Relief Union! 
be incorporated.

f Williat Rorke and thjrly.five others, inha
bitants of the province, praying that a grant be made 
' distillers of ardent tpiriu, to induce them tc

1 the report of the committee for i
9 of a 
ihip of

Saturday, Marrk SB.
Pursuant to tbe order of the day, tbe bill toau* 

tborise a bounty for tbe destruction of Wolves. 
SB read the third time and Mssed.
Mr. Wells, from the cotdmrtlee to wait upon

ih-draftfifabill wii.rh h,.u,.. ^ /'r-iron.Ihccommitte00 Agnculturc, his Fucellency the Lieutenant Goverwmr. wi-h
wbewvcT^e House ‘hat the committee bad,agreed Uie Addrea. of (his House, on the subject of the
U.7“mc M^leiseU to reeeno ^ to a report which he wm ready to subDut. when- Esecutive Council reported delivering^e same,

‘hu House would be pleased to receive the and that his Excellency bad been pleased to make

light-house at Presqoe
,, c, , , ,. , i Resolved, That the sum of one thousan
Mr. Sliater from theicnmmittee to which was 1 k« pranted to his Miiestv for the ereci

iifi.rmed (he House tliat thecommittee had agre^ ; Mr.'Gilchri-t. fromthccommitte oo Agriculture,

doB and Gore Rail-rand Conpnny. ftir Buki^ 
■naraaa.

Tlwiben, MconM^by

t—. — ------------
BO &i as regards

... MeM-ttkiiv, 
M. Whyte andmoves, (hat tbe pelili-------------------------

Robert Gnnl, be now rwd. and that tbe 41st rolo 
of this House be disp

Which V IS carried, and ibo petirions of J. M.
Wbvts and thirty-two others, and Robert Gr^ 
and onebundred and five other ---------five others, of Queenston and 

lying for anthority to construct a rail- 
'thoceto

tbe city of Toronto, were read.
On motion of Ur. Rohiiisoii, seconded by Mr. 

Wilkinson.
OanREED, That tbe petition of Ogden Creigh

ton and others, be refrrfod to tbe committee ap- 
on thea&irs of the Welland Canal Company.

Friday, Marth »>.
Mr. Chisholm, from the sUadinf committee < 

Education, reported that (he committee had agreed 
to two bills, drafts of which be was ready to sub
mit, whenever the Hotttewmtld he please lore- 

ive tbe same.
The report was received.
Pursuant to notice. Ur. Cbartea Duncombe,ice.

seconded bv Mr. Alway, moveatbat this House 
solve ilselfintoido now resolve itself into a committee of the whole 

upon the subject of common schools.
Rlsolveo. That there be granted to bis Ma- 

sty, the sum of ES.fikO for the support of common
schools, for the present year 1S3S, to be distributed 
among the several districts in the same manner ns

Q of Ek,6k0 were distributed for the yenr

OsDBBKD, That the b II for

of whichtbeb
meots. and to which (hag teqaentad tta 
ranee of this House.

Tbe nmeodnnenU mndn by tbehoeom. 
Legislative Cooncil m and to the biD

•rate and tkle o'f FrtJLS, Krecta 
Company oftbe Bank of Ningnra,’' 
first time, as follows:

In tbe title, line S, expunge “ Bnnk; 
and insert •• Ningnra Dwtrkt Bnnk.*

Add to tbe bin:
“SI. .Andbeit/artkerenattoibyAe^ 

afortoaid. That so soon after the paanay ^
in tbe course of their business, shall iact ns the net profits made by tbe mid 

urse of ‘ '
more 1 

ipoo til .
to tbe Receiver General of thts

—^ —T I—fc
__________ ball anaCS;
divide more than six pounda per eeu^^- 

tbe capital stock paid in. 
lie Receiver General of this —shall pay . 

for tbe time being, tbe amount of all
profiu which shall exceed such proportk
pounds per centum per annum npba the 
in. until they shall bare so paid to tbe 
General the aura of five thousand pound
monies shall remain in tbe hands of tbe 
General sobject to tbe disposition of the 
ture of this province, for tbe purpose of _ 

endowing an Hospital or Asvlum for 
persons, and shall be accounted for to bb 1 
through the Lords Coromiasianera ofhia
Treasury, in such niancerand form aa ha__
bis heirs and successors, shall be grariowfiy 
red to direcL”

TWsy.Msnkmiv
Pursuant to tbe order of the day. iba Pu^
lip bill was read the Uurd time and paased.
Mr. Wells, taco^ed by Mr. Bnic^m^^

tbe bill be entitled, “Ah act to provide ^ 
establishment of limited Partnershipa inthbpa,':

will, on to-tnoiTow. move iSb House bi gt^Jg'

to-morrow i "The report was received, and is as follows:
‘Turauant to the order |of the dsv.the House was ! ^ ‘A'-*""®*™*/' **' Cosuhow House of.iasemhty 

pul into cumniitiec of the whnle'on tbe subj«t of The select committee to which was referred lh< 
the daiinBforloBsesbytbesuflerersdiiringthe late *“bjectof .Agriculture, beg leave to submit tin 

ith the United Stales of America. ' following report :
Biooivu,.. Th.t b,j, from lb, l.,e I V..ur comu.itjoc .re of opinioo Ib.t tl« ,ubjcO : i.i wbich I ,v,. pl.c.d I m.dc.rery

of agriculture has in alL-oulightcned ages and r select gentlemen that I thought would be must 
countries elaimed the attehtioa of men of the bigli* ^ acceptable to the Houm* and to the people.
^t alatioru and most distingiiisbed talcuts in so.| i cart assure liie House, that no one lamented

‘to the following answer 
GR.'rn.RXE.v—In reply to your Address I assure 

you, 1 very sincerely regret ‘hat tbe ilouac of 
Assembly slioiilil enterlam a want of confident 
■II the Council I appointed on the I4th instant, a:

which, naiiietr, Messrs

iment House, ifilh Jenuar)-, laac, with re
ference to a’n Arldress on tiio subject of the war . - i ; . . ..

.unci,.re i. „d ..,id b... i zz
'™'”'''1o"bri.7iS™,S on.brel-lbep,,™„„iw

most naliiins must rest, amTih pru|ior(ioB as
pr..|K!rly adapted to ibesoil any! various capabilities I With respect to the request, “that I should lake 

" c“‘®‘0 «nd fosterml'yy a liberal and en-! iraniodiaie steps to remove the present Council 
! ail- ■ Government, vvilil be lU successful and i from such their situation,” 1 inigiH sav, that 1 had

ippropriate this sum of jCiO.noo. pro- sdvancement | hoped the House would have refraim^d from any
................................ : T hat in a country like L ppheyCanado, where -uch deciifed expression of Us opinion.on the sub-

the third sn 
ctunlly mad< 

directed that XdO.OOO may 
rasual and territorial icvcr. 
liquidation

Majesty 
nay be r

rrnment has ] 
erved out

committee of (be whole on tbe subject of a'Lam. 
tkk Asylum ia this province, to eoable UmM
Dove for a grant of money for that purpose. » 

Mr. Charles Duncombe. from tbe sUndingai^^ 
mitlee on Currency, reported the draft of aRR
which was received and read ilie first time. ^ 

ffnlneadtty. Marek fiif 
Purauant to the order of the da r. the bill fotfijR 

thorisingthh society called “ Chnatiana." to if 
form the ceremony of marriage, was read the u3|. 
time, and passed.
' The follow!

Of D'Arcy . _________________  ^
ter Sessions for the Home district, praring Iktf’ 

il half-penny tn tbe pound ta fevidfa 
ilding* —re• r:~i A—av.

ving petition wai^read . 
y Boulton, Esq. ciiairman oftbe

ided a similar
•r by the

inhall he roised and appropri
e saiisrao- 

ichjo,in of the war claims; ami that if
lyrnent of jC tU.OOU be made in th«‘pi........ ..
iration will lie made to the Imperial Parhamciit 
rihe means nf discharging tjicamount of£l7,0|p ; 
r|iiisitein order to efiert the complete satisfaction i I*'"'’'*'

Ibi- -bole of II,e ........
Iliaoiv,,., Tb.l ibeie be .renle.l lo 1,1, j,,. l■"ber.o..e,ll,e e, 

je.,y,..ul «r,l,e ,e„:o„„ olil.i. |„„.i„ce, ibe l’'»*
«l'l.e.,ly ti„„„ni„l |,«in,l,, f.,r -i*. --------------by ,liff

satisfying the riainis

ml llie merliBi....... ........
prcfciit, and will not probably for so 
come, add muc h to the generarwealtli, 

It of agriciiltiirR in ils rarmn 
laim the part:

allject.

.^pnrpo^^buildinga new Cioal for (he dialjlC

the decease r>f Jam^H!inler***8^JOTrEn!^ 
member for the county of Hastings.

That the Bpcaker do me his oidik

le encuii- whom Ih 
ranous branchr» in furnish ^ 
ishofthc Legie- but I am unwilling

ii it had received the report of the 
whom the siibjert was referred, ami for

lo the Clerk of the Crown in-C'hanrerv, diractiig 
hhn lo issue a writ for tbe election ofooemeate

Lice would

S:
folly

of tbe most useful I
n of its J

possible informa-

itei of

CL
a ftaay sm Vnrr I'lHuiHa ; the ii 

btMHi sbsU ta, to lumish Ktnignius here.
Betamg Ijmfratil at home, with all possib 
tssa. with rrspeet to Soil, Chiiiale. pnispert and mean 
affctaatoing employment ; rtaapest and besi 
Iraasporutom : Britiali and local KniigranI laws \ n< 
eowary adnee fo, iIm- preservation of their iiealib, ar, 
the bs^aiiiiog of Ibetr reyourees ; and such othe r dii 
•anerraled ssti geoeral m(,nnatio» as l.mg residrui 
ar^csaiBtetl wiUr all the l.waJ.li.-s of th- province ra 
gifw. mm4 Cougnau ran coofideiitly, and. Ih-rcfer. 
<MoW Bosi rbeerfiillv. rernve, For alllioiigh mur 

on tlus subj-rl by individiials t» thei 
itjORs lit-

-ilil the Bp 
OaoRaRr

fying

cts. and

rhe Un
heaufferera by iFu

it of the riiieguing resolution.
That Messrs. .MrMirking nnd Tin 

n be a comniitic-c lo draft and report a bill 
if.irmily with the foregoing resoliitiuiis. 1

riiarles nutiromlre. Foroniled by .AJ. Mac-I

f cotidurii
iflusing I

I'ost-Offirc

•Illy such leva!

Inredi, yes the rn 
taea tuo'liiFed with Ihet 
ffH^jsoaalcneals. andr<ml 
taaa aa rwald be obtained 
(nrts : Ihervfere they do not deserve, nor 
taaam that eowfideore rrcjuired to inAuem-e 
tawmg Eaurrut - m* have Ihoae romiiiui 

ta (he chffern, "
■m {irudu, - d

most rommonlv

kenxie, movre, that the Mouse do g.. into ccmimt-1',heir 
tee of the w hnlo upon tlw re|u.rt of H.r conitnitted 1 ,.f ... 
oflinance, U[ion the siibjcel of tbe " •

RrsoLVKt), That Ilio am 
hundred rounds be graiilr 
the purpose of building a General |' 
this province—said sum to bo (ak< 

rplus rsbeime of tbe Depm

ufiitig agrieulltiral ojieralions. 
the greatest quantity and beat qualitv tnav -- 

priuiuced by tile least labour and expense, and bv 
lassistingtbe fanner in the means of iiiiproving his 
• sl<M-k, grain, be. arc duties and objects worthy 
I the particular dltetition of your honourable House', 

iir commiiiee having steadily in view {he 
ihesl prosperity of agriculture, have lurneii 

lo the brrst manner 
so far as Legislative

ig Ihedwuinrntary evidence theyde.
discuss that question.

. .L c " '•** res|>ect to the present excited state of
mt that, by opening ‘'publick feeling in this colonv. occasioned bv the 
leyaiiccsH. be liest recent proceedings.” I fori guiltless of being its 
the cheapest for Jus ca„«,. i™,„nuch as to the House of A.scnVblv, 

know Wge of the best .s well to the people of all classes who have ad- 
ilions, so dressed me on the subjffct, 1 havedoneevery thing \

, .r-------..F ..... J 1 -c .̂ .L _

represent the eonnty of Haalinga in tha Hom 
Assembly, in tbe room of Jamea H. Sum 

■quire, deceased.
OaiiRaro, That there be printed fivchuaM 
pirs ofthe bill providing for tbe esubluhmaattf 
ovincial Beinmariea in this province, fur tbe «•

Cbarire Ditae««lK.
ilouZS

qiicsfii
power t

spirit of the ConsliliiUoii, 
cording ti

and iiiqiiir 
impiisliing Hus object. 
1 br directed towards i

I can assu 
ing any den 
merely beci

»iny

inly from the .:
and.feet iiich Imve come ■I hoping (hat (he lloorc will,

- .... ......... must Buiely occupy tlieauentionofthe
•••• • - ............ wmivipated by the I.,egis. i whole country, meet me with a desire to be go-
alere. from the former grants made to District ■ verned bv reason and truth, I will conciBclv. once 

• ■ "'J -'ricultural Societies, have not been : again, submit lo il niv view oftbe case ^
Rrsolvmi, That the fnllnwmg .sums be granted | realized, nor produced that good which might rea- i From the 

*' —muhly have been exjtecU-U «'• result (roin »iirh ture of Sir

Pursuant In notice,
aeconded by Mr, Bruce, moves. tl»t this Ho____
go into commiiiee of tlie whole upon iba au^M 

, ... f. I of a I.Ainalick Aaylum.
f my desire that the | RtvoLVEp, Tlml there be^granted to hia Bi; 
• led aceordingto the'jrety the sum of ten thousand pounds, to ensbiakk

I Tl”' Mc.,re.'Ilruo..wl n-,ll,tM
iinalicin to maintain my ojumoo. , committee to draft and report a ball 
6 I have uttered it. I should be, at ,he re^ilut,„„ o' ' ■■
ippy to abandon it. tf the duly I' ten ihouMnd poui 

Lhe people cm.ld per- * L„natick Asvbir 
'her than repels

£710

M*lta w>«.sr of couui.u..i.aIlciIi. th.‘V 
•BaaMta suatBcion of bmag inicrrcir.l. Fic

■ it»m'i»l*Tparr with laiutor
irf i|,„ „

I as tficj i.rmctpaU’

ind Lan< 
r how cv.
• not fici

tlial could hr c

tho BBtanes of the olTircrs uf the DepaTlmenf, 
<t>he^’»id^Bnitually from, the revenues thereof.

The JVsi'Clerk' '
The Peroiid Clerk, - . i
The n..uk-kce|«f, . . .
The .Mctrenger.

Rrsolvrd, That the following duties or rates 
of postage be levied for the u*e nf his .Majest;

For the postage of each single letler or 
riflici

may be posted to a distance ul 
than UO

ind rev,,,.. rewl. „r. Sn,..;»_-i-h, r.-gi.l.,i,c to
passed the bill sent up from the H.roseof Am»> 
bly. entitled “An act to aiithonse iheestabh*' 
inent of Mutual Insurance Companies tn (beta 
eral districta aT this province,” without anwa^ 
menf. JOHN II. ROBINSON

tatta ttoocfc of inrjf rouni............ ..
«• (ta parmt tta wty sIlH.iiic.'wh-.s.- hciic».,l.-i.t v 
are to, wcU and spprrrialsJ. it » Iwiicvcd
weiarsiiltun bearing its sanrltoa. wnuM W* iirrKlurlitc .'I 
of great rota, as it would be received will, ronfidcnrc i M 
ta F7*f*s •» boiire. drnuoQs of rnngrstmg to British ! .M

. „ . , . i .More than .-loo. andHull Amerira. Therefore 
R-oW. That s gidd Medal

the BWtbor .rf the owtot sppmved ____ _
Mbfort. w hM-fa ataU in the m»st clear and

postage of carh
■r paper, from lire office where it 

not more
’"!es. or.tW
.ill, ami not exceeding IH> miles, o i 
W. ami not oxcctairg leo 
.«« „ , .,„t stut

lot exceeding 400
? 9*

■ssr |« er toioreseed l>* tJie SeereUrv o
»sr»e4,. etrek-iD* a sealed paper. cooUiuit.* the___ _
aM WMrrss uf Itto Autbor—w hich paper w ill aol be 
wwewfd. wnleM tbe Antbnr of the aceorepoBvinK IjMl br the toto-<~C..I —^..i.,. I . • e

ejmsiage ofeac 
of two piiwes of ps| 

in^ to the (Il

.And for each Iripte letp

I 3
-r ].-i

double the 
stances rospec-

rceveful eaadidale.
The reywind as weU as U.e sureetodul Esmvs lo be 

«ta iwwpmy of the S«»tv. At lire premium' wdl be 
•warded on tire I3ih of tieptember. no itaav can be 
reeofved after the fint day of Aunist.

•—red Tta. all ta.sp.peVm the Csnad,,.
I'TV this pub.By order.

JOH.V A. MArPOXALD. Bee.

The Monthly Grneiicff Knrtnrr, 
Aun «OBTirt-LT(mar.

Ftatafed re ta jtar qf «,* »o.a. HI Bsebsaer, 
fS. |•.J^yL^THaaTrcIaa. 

fJIHE^uMisher of the (.'enesee Fnrnv

rir“'

Ihrce pieces of paper, treble the aforeaajd. accord
ing to (he distances resp^clivelv.

And fur each ounce avoirdupois weight, treble 
the above rales, aceordiBg to the dislance and to 
for every ounce or fracimnal part I hereof, 
be arfonow'**-'^*'** txfwapupers shall

On newspapers printed and pubitahed in thia 
^nnee onn any part df hi. Majesty’s dominion, 
in .North .Amerira, and convevm! bv the Genera!

...b. ,.id
For each copy of 

per publish^ or
such newrpn- 
:c aweek, and

a of mtr

taeiwdreal.omlrr tta_.. .
2j^-wh oTtbe pracuc.1 o..tt-r of ,h. 
*®*"tad psprr. wd< hr foraulred to suboent 
tatredme bra. prreoof rirTTcs.Ts . vrsa. 
^ wwi. a work to moen noted 
—e Who ore oBohlr or uawdlw

nrenlbly , F,

•relhanonce. and not more than 
wice a w eek.
■re liian twice, and pm more 
hah lliree times a w eqk. 
r daily newspaj'erv.

Is Odperann.

irTrttta!'**'®" - - —
It If be.' inaufftcieot for thetr

____ to supply 1 fete It inexpedient
ZTi, tm-dlmg lo lUe a higtar * per ceotagei aa a cc

HnsotyrD. Tliat the present scale of enrnpen 
Fost-maatera tn the country offices u 

■ltd Ud that there*
> adopt (be folloaiuig aeale of

—• aWBBE nor Fanren. raimut fell to oraiuele then 
r-a*e mtereou a. weU a. the ouUtot

taji re aw_______

anm act exceeding £ ti, 
not exceeding joo. 
not exceeding »40. 
over k above

0 pereei

a addition of JO pw cent on tbe fi'rvi Eiv. 
-a where the maita arrive between » at n

illow-ed per eenuges tayond EdOfta-tbe balance.

RaaoLvui.. TUt (be: salaries.

l appropriations. The money has f..r the
b*'i-ii div

:> ot the places of holding the shows 
uhiie others at a distance, perhaps equaltv 

■lesoMing. wrreina measure r.vcl.,dcdfrom-a par- 
linpaiion in the premiums, or from the tanef.is 

.ed Iroin procuring the best seeds of grain.

Lieut I 
t-i omsidcrlheirE

- time of General Himcoc to the depar- 
John (.'nlborne. (lie practice of every

r of this I ■ his bee?

and breedi 
i>pmH-n, that 
aot the best

if rtixk :

dency ic 
iiUec bcltc

mof giving prem

Dch disl
a sum of mone 
be distributed among g'lnrent

raised b; 
tube rxireiid 
proviul seed! 
stock, and a

y in each i

[•a1|.

-hips pi ,
• number of inhabi 
i .Agnciiliure Society in

: III procuring the Ire-....................... ,
if gram and grass, and breeds ofliv 
■ in procuring some practical worl 

ibjeet, and circulating thei

province has 
incillors aaad 

•worn nut to res}iond, or in otiier words, not tube
DSpoIlsllJll (o tliC jreopfo.

On my arrival liere, finding this had bran lire 
tracitce. I also jHirsued it. but on preparing to add 
hree iHjilular mcmlreta (o the t.’ouneil, one ..fllrem 
Vlr. R. Daldw-in, with the riiirerily wliirh ftifuis 
us chancier, tells me Ire thinks inv (’.uincil.ii, 
ipite of Iheir oath, siottld resiHind to the people. 

To tins ptojet t I rHiito.,1 In ai reile—a long ar- 
,sue.—and at h.| I wrote to .Mr. Bald- 

a noxe. of whirh the fulliiwing is an extract •
I aliall rely on your giving mi

. Speaker, 
Thursday. MarthbLp

Pursuant to the order of tha day.tbe bill gnaifr 
to hif Majesty (he auin of fifty thousand pmoAM 
be exjrended on the reads and bridges in the sev«|l

istncis of (his proTioce, wu read the (hiedtil 
nd presed. f

' <*/■ the bin for ia^^ratinw Mutual kta 
tompames in the setrral DistrieU^0

.ablet-
all subject, respectmg which | n

ig the members of the societies, that agr 
would Ire much more benehtieil than b' 

’III Irerel-'fore practise!
Tommend Mr. K 

. jml the monthly 
Horticulturist, a.s works', 
harly nsefoi lo theagricull 

A’oureommii

-and your commilie 
-n--' Treatise <>n .\gn 
IJenesee Farmer an 
lculaie.1

After receiving' this distinri 
inlenfion nol to alter the old practree.Mr. R. lUlZ 
win rends a c.py „f i|,e «„re to Dr. Rolpl, „„11„

After siting m tlie Foiinril three weeks. Mr. 
Baldwin's ronMienlious omnmn aesm appear,.

honourable House, that 
ed in aid of Township 

All which l:
Gtlchrii

*!ir
recommend to yinir 

I nf money be grant- 
iltural Societicf.

the other ,1 
Ubjei-I :
It brfor

dbsiraet biU 
ranerCo, 
prorinee.
The bill prevtdea. in the first place, that « S 

;e.i fieeholdera may call a meeting of tire ratai 2 
ttie freeholders, for the purixtst! -f rmisi.lerinf # 
expediency of forming a Mutual Inaiiraoce CiM* 
iiy. TJiey are to give three.weeks notice >dm 
meeting, in all tire newspa(wra in Ibo dutncLff 
If none are published, by an adverlj^n 
ed in three or rr.ore of the townsliijis.

Srrond. If at this meeting iliere _ _ _
prerenl. and a majority shall deride IkHihol.lei

IS ex[*Ai}renl lo establish such a c-rnpany, tW 
may elect three perrena from among ibosa lita 
holders then present, who stall open and katal' 
book, in which all freebulders amy sign (hen 
and enter (he amount which they wish to

Third. That whenever 40 or more umdA 
■hfe-d. shall Use mgaed their raJCS

-----------jded bv .M
that tbe House do now go inti 
whole, on the report of the

itee of the

Ksoi.vRp, That 
s Majesty, in I 

Socretres, no: to exceed 
if twelve pounds 

ship Society.

•mbers. old as
. . - ire formal manner is official

ly brought brforv me.w itb a request Itat, ifl dirap- ' qualified, shall Uve sigbrnl then_________
prove ot the opinion, tbe Council m«, be allowed ' >>*' ao'-unt whreh they have Agreed lo iMwaiMl 

iddreas the people. t>n referring lo tlie Con- I"!** Hian £jo,o«o, curfeacy. then tbav^
unable to rompretand tireif • •** ‘dhrrs who stall afterwards ber»nie nwaAbM 

ibsequemlt-.paM on Ibe same i • b»dy corjrerale aad politick, uadvfiT
nn. on wmrri we nrei. I reummg mv nn-, of (he Mutual Fire Insarance Comiwt lb- 
opinion, while at least n.tir rd'ibe Council But (here shalB be only ^
whofe^ “•^^••trict. and the compaaflH

. the jreo, 
1 an, I BI 

and we

Punmat . .......... .... ...........
Bridge bill was read the third ti 

Mr. Macnab. seconded by Mr. 
hat the bill be entitled ".An ael 
.Prtam persons under tbe iijle 4 
-ariiga Bridge Company.”

tc« on Bgi
t ne w 1.0)0 correspondence 1 forward to tbe! «*’*^>‘.hed shall have the a*le nght o< iBMna 

a aurn of money be granted <»f Asrembiy. with an ewnest desire that, property m the district • althmirh any neraaftM
■Id of Township Agnrulturat "f „,y „p,a,n„. ,1* que-lmn mar b; «“ mme in th.a Cr
--d many .nst.iKC, tire sum « bold, 1 fWone ^ •««« •»!. «v of tbe InSlT^e CrraipSK

-hilhOffatoanyoneTown- b«®wh mil ofihree. i^.he Iregt.ta prerent rx.slence. And fi.rtber, thi.W*
‘bought as tamly at ! wuh P'*'*^* P“f~>i»a who are Sot freeboUtafciM

Thursday.Martk ti.^ ‘*’**)b«otbertwobraDche*slK)uldfetaintbeaaine'*““"®ff.»»>dhcroniingnrembe»». 
the order of the day. tire Cayuga P"'72“' V,c , if • tnember afia#

■ and passed. “ ''f m tlie wrong. I wiR gt »‘»l«ration of his poher, but hiL heirs, kc. esSP' 
Rykert. moves '"Iframe properfe. .tall be
to incorporate L • "?*«>**»"-‘he Howse must! fftb The affiiirs of the] CiHnpany, Hai B

i««l UUeoftlre L M'atf a constiiotional triboral j managed by a Board of tevfn Ihisriora, *
b^MT j'* “> ‘ba‘ ‘n-! ‘‘b«en annually by ballot, oallbe 1st Jaos. ta*»

tta order of the day, the London f«P«‘fttUy to bow.! fi't J«r; each hrsreior moat »**
‘be people ia onconstitotional. as 1 "*®ber of tbe Conpany. arid aa umwar to0 

wellaa unwise—to appeal to their passion^ ■ amount of £5®o. Thirty dais notwe si t*k»* 
wfong^ut on the good aearaoftbe House ofu” .““‘‘f oM the Diractorafi*

•sM. -c »»■ irii — .......-Vtoc others, inbabi- Aarambly I have ever shown a disposition to relv ^ eJerted by all IhenreiaberaUr^,. and tkr#
*l»‘rict; praying ■«>‘<»‘beir good sense I siill conW^tlr appeal’ aban elect afpreaidmrt

to 5 “y ** remufterited for Vondau Harri s, I ‘b««»rel*e.. Wheoevrr any „c.nrwa
i^^DmUmedbytbe.mproperstateofBrantford ^Mast^.m^tarreery brooghf'do^ ■ drath. res.gnatmn. or remov'.l fr« ,be dta-A*

;nd Devon^.rt Ratl-road W1 w'm r^ ihTlbi^d 
The foifovl 1 ■

.rime, and 0

bridge.
Of OgdenCreightoB. A. McDonelland T But. 

ler. Direetota of tbe Welland Canal rens...- 
.tat the stock of uTaard eJm^s^rn^: 

ta invested altogether in the Gore.-Wnt or 
Ibepnrateaioekhoidera.kc. or

Mtllerandthraa hundred and thin

tbe bill sent-lhe Legtslai
up from this Hoora entitreo. -An art to incorpo- 
rale certain persvms therein nrentmtred nnder lire

Rtil.fired Company; and also the bill entitled. Ore time of

■mpany lo that ofi&ce r Um

Akxl*. .Anyi,

•An act to —, o;ii emiiwe. toe tune ol votuM’^to^ta
ry petaons under the and £7So stall tava oor

iw
thn



m Md vitbin 10 m on tin : 
mat am tint Kcoast ba diwaoltei.

EgUk. The Directon hkfe power to appoint 
or reoxwe. a Secietar/. Treaaorer, mk] all other 
■acewiry ofieen. and proride for the Mycnent of 
tbeir«lariei: to detenpioa the ralea of insurance; 
the BOB to be ineored on any building, and tbe sum 
to bo depositod for the insurance thereof; and to 
seder and direct the making and issuing ' 
tides of insurance, Sic, tic. to hold their meetings 
flMnthly or oftener, to keep a record of their p 
ceedings, and any Direetiw dtsagreetog »' ' 
rest, is at liberty to enter his protest on tbe record. 

^ffaA. Tbe Directors havetors have power to make or 
repeal any bye-lasn. Sec. for the ^idance of the 
Company. Five Directors to constitute a quorum, 
and when tbe votes are equally divided the Presi
dent to have tbe easting vole.

TbaCk. Before receiving his policy, every per- 
•snjoearing, murt deposit his promissory note pay- 
aWflo tbe Compcny for such a sum as the Direc- 
tnrs UBsy determine, a part of which cote, not 
CMemUog five per eenu to be paid immediately, to 
meet the incidenUl expenses of the Company; 
and the balance will be available to pay any losses 
that maf occnr by fire, and at the expiration of 
the tern of iMoraoce. after deducting for looses 
and expeosM, the note is to be returned to the 
signer.

EUatmtk. The boildingt or other property in- 
sme<l by any member, are liable for the payment 
of Us firi^M^on of the losses sustained liy the

7ln^ In case of any loss or damage hy fire 
hippeomg to any member, on property insured by 
this Company, tbe said member must give notice 
te tbe Corofwny within 30 deys, and tbe Directors 
Mst determine Ihe amount of tbe loss. If the 
member is not satisfied

of tar coloo,e_„,ui.i„. hU po.iw“

the matter must be referred to three arbitrators, one 
to be chosen bv the Companv, and one by tbe suf
ferer. and tbesc two shall choose the third ; or the 
swff-nng party may bring an action against the 
Company, and. if he recovers more than the amount 
determined by tbe Directors, be shall bo entitled 
to interesl thereon, and the costa of the court, but 
BO execution to issue until six months after; but 
if no more shall be recovered than the amount do- 
temiiiied on by the B-iaril, then the Company shall 
be entitled to costs of court.

TUftreuUt. After receiving notice ofany l<i 
by fire, or judgment against tbe Companv, t..e 
Directors are In calculate the sum to be collected 
from each member, and publish the same, and if 
tbe sem due by any nienilmr. remains unpaid for 
(be apeee of SO day*, the Company are auUiorized 
to sue for tiie whole ammmt of the deposit note 
given by sanl.roeinber.and retain the surplus, sub-
ject to Uie payment of auch losses, as niay occur 

the term of said member’s policy, and re-
■I him, at the expimtiuu of bis

during
tom the balance t. 
policy.

FimrUratk. If it should ever happen, that the 
wlmle amount of deposit notes should not be 
eowgh to pay the io«s oecusioned by one fire 
or fires, then an ailHiiional assessment, not ex- 
ceedng one pound in the liundreil, shall be ma«Je 
up<in the member
wbule of his

dnrtmg any payment 
Or the polioy ofthebi

Aliy member paying up the 
before any loss has

• -- --------- friiin Hie (%>in|iany,
h/Urntk. All p<dicies must be signed by the 

Prerident and Secretary.
SUtrralk. All payments for loss by fire, 

made wiUiiu three mculli*.
firrrnltrntk. Wiie» any building insured by 

tbe r..mpaiiy is sold, the policy shall be void, and 
aball be gi.v-n up to the Director*, who must then
........^ to Ilie Bisured, his deposit note, alter de-

lyment that may be due iiiion it.
ig thus sold, may boas- 

over lo the piin-liaser, wile, iimst then give 
aeeuRly for Ihe ,«yment of such t»arl of the ori
ginal note, as remains unpaid, and inu*t be subject 
lo the name liabilities aa the former owner.

B-giicmA, If after a building lias been insur- 
ed, any alteration shall be made, which shall in
crease. Ihe risk from tire, the policy will be void 
nnle*a an additional do|>usit bo made with the 
Director*.

.V»«r(cc«/k, If onv loss occurs *—u.i;-~- — 
»(B«rd Uad, the t’.impony may 
aomuiit of tlie deposit note, until i 
Uw tsdicv.

TWa/irrt, If any person shall inmlre a build
ing with thi* <’ompaiiy, aed with aiiv .rtherCom. 

,f. hi* policy in tins office will be void, unless 
e consent ofthe DiriTtors to such double insii- 

ranee i* endoriked on the back of the pnlicv, signed 
by the President and Diro lors.

T«v«/y-jfe»r. .\ny ten 
/rrf meeting of any liuehf 
of chuiMung Directors, 
place within

by numeroM authoritiea, and most conviS*^
enc^ 4 his Excel
lency and the late Executive Councillors was 
clearly pUled, and tbe fellacies of the arguroenu 
uped against the position of the former moa^ri! 
kingly exposed, hever, indeed, did we listen lo 
fJ*'^k** ®" by which a more perfect
taumph^u tchieved, or which more compl^iT 
diMiptWd the doubt which lingered in our nU2

Lr."*® **** 'V ^“'‘*** “« «<»
***® cLstituliMof i

"fV *“**'•» .»«•' ke difficult, after hearing or 
i^Xrtrerii^ r®**?*"’®" ®^ it contained in thespeecn jeicrw to, for any one to doubt that the 
^ewB of bia Excellency, as to what it u, are cor- 
reel.

The speech was listened to with an attention 
and interest which we have never before witnessed 
within tfa^ walls, and produced aa effect which 
was manifested at iu close by a spoi 
.lmo.1 .niv.rMl bum or.ppl.u,,, „„„„

occupied Uagillc,., ,„d ,h, 
space below tlie bar, which it required tbe inter- 

of the 8ergeant-at-Arnn to supp^s.

Jsolution was introdu- 
affairs of tho Welland

. -.......... ...............ollars to W. L, Mac-
kenxte, for hi« services last year as Government 
I*r«5Clor qfthat work, out of the monies placed in 
the hands «f liic Speaker for defraying g.e coalin- 
gent eipeUr»of the present session! A debate 
ensued in Committee of tho whole House, which 
lasted about su hours. The resolution was si

eaght lo bare been letoraed instep Mr* Oxs- 
»■». Mr. Ananw iTIumr baa been Tltrtad sa 
the fifth member of tbe Board.

Tbe eariieM vessel fora senpoiteleand atQs»-

from Riviete da Loup with five bondred barr  ̂of 
tbe flour saved from tbe barge .lltrma. We have 

tW sbe wiU get to Halt&x with lemob- 
■m»et^ from K», than a mooUi later, when tbe 
r®,7 X* been detacbed and floated into tbe
Golf and along (be Cape Breton and G«t of I

Yesterday afternoon, a .v 
ced by the committee on the 

.nal. lopay o«|Aou*a.^do//ar, to W. uTfac*

.UBIVI. oooui SIX uours. me resolution was sun- 
ported by spceclics from Messrs. Morrison, Parke 
Thorburn, Shaver, Maekemii^, Gibson and tiJ 
Speaker; ami opposed by Measrs. Solicitor 
ncral, Macnab. McLean, ftykert. Roblin, No 
and Small. The motion was lost on a divisii 
'.he coniiiiittec, by a small majority, 'I’be yeas and 

•ken.—Iti.

PROROO.ATIO.'* OP PARUAMIWT.
On Wedneeday the *otb met. agretnblv to no- 

Uee. ba ExcellerKy tbe Lieot GowiK^r was 
Pte-ed to prorogue tbe preeeni eesmon of our 
Ptonne^ Parliament, with a very candid and lu- 
minPM Speech—in which be recapaolatea. in bis 
usual mumte.discnminaiiag and straightforward 
i«n^. tbe principal evenu, of a political atlure.

hare transpired siace hit arrival among os.
Theumwaal length of tbia important document, 
renders «iropotsible for w to make romn for it eo- 
^inthitwert-sJoanial. But we cannot refrain 
from quoting his allotion lo tbo uncalled for and 
unparalleled untrage of tbe House of Asaemblv,
On the Report of tbe Committee on the ExecuUre 
Council a&ir,) upon tbe actions, motives and cha- 

«d their subsequent 
REFUSAL TO GRANT TIIE USUAL SUP
PLIES. to support tbe civil Goremaent of the 
province, for tbe ensuing year. He says—

«*** “»« e««t fire in Cantom baa been« last ^lon, I own I did not expect to receive confirmed br a Tetler from ChinaTr^^-jS
w::rr“‘ '®®^»®®®®- !r.«>troyed.’^

veXfo f de iberate deeisnm will be ee- i pnred oftl,e,f homes. It is said that the uut ^
yerely felt by all jwoide in tbe Publieh Office*: tent of the damage will neaer be known.

«re due. ladodifig the £91.00® advixSl out of

taig whether or not thi. offer waa aceeptod—ik 
. that Mr. H*v is to mire from the Ub-

. ...........< — people in tbe Publieh Offices
oy the cessation of improvement in your Roads 
by the delay of compensation lo Sufferers 
fete War; and by tho check of Emigralion,

tasy toaMBVte

^54:12:
«ita .f u... .w —
that IB a feem wefi sdapled le tbs

TlwcbarBa ofiortpty. aa fer a* ii
^camatbiarBauverGrval BritaUkV^ Us van.

laie war; and by tho cheek of Emigmlion. ; TlfOTWITllSTANftTxlf ih^'Canal I
,^V!.*t%«"'P'?‘*'‘»J»“k”emadctoJ,is Comp«>y a.e m debt £8,000, wiJSot •“Tiitr
f'Ci"L^n'<'"'‘’^.'‘=^'?“'l^'«"tbalmy'-ear mibfemeaiw of payment, refiaiwems, ha pl.!S ^-Mrltil hrtiSili 

I* crcfolou, -my “mmd poisongiT-m, “fee- o" the be*t exeniow of ilm Boxan orlW«S:hat 1 am ______ ; t.. nkt.'... -tl________. . "i»i«TOaa.

tveaarse will bv

jrstrrfw-

- ’ ■ “ aadthe.............................

, keep back the 
il the expiration of

•■all th.

nays, ofcoOrac, could not be Ukt

j From llie IJamilton Expreu.
Thk CuuaiH.—Sincerely attached to tlic Pro- 

tesUnl Episcopal Church, both from cd.icalioM 
and conviction, it is with regret that we find the 

iimeiil pursuing a course that will not foil to 
bring suspicion on its mimsten'. \Vc allude to 
the endowment plan. While the Clergy Reserves 
i-ore claimed by all Protestants, ami white tlie 
ight of alienation by the Govormneut was nbju- 

diet, wailing for the roi.rurrcnce of the U-gisfo.

you declare tbat my ■■

you have availed yoiirwslv^ oft high Le»isfetive 
privilege, ontruited to you by your constituents,
to the exercise of which I have cooaequenllv no ^ fTrUand Caaal OJkf. >

utional objection to urge; but for tbe ho- , Cafkarimfa, ^ril *5. ISM. (

on the best exeniuos of the Boxan _. _____
to obtain relief. They appeal wiib coafidence. 
ih^ Comtraetor*. LoWvrv and ObmibbIs, w 
whom money IS i^e. to aid their cxertiotts. by ex- 

Aforoee. for which they have evei 
o conspkuoua, under similar cir

cumstance*.
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT.

Prmdcmtir.a
cooeiuutional objection to urge-

Its luhabitants, 1 cannot but regret that, while 1 »•* «t»der«gned,
was receiving from alt directions the most loyal' kr»*eholders m tbe diatriel of -Niagara f 
^dresses, you, in your Legiriaiivc capacity, should i *'*J ko held at the house of,
have charaeteriseil his Majesty's Government I Gklhannes, on Wednesday
which has lately acted towards Upper Canada I I8(A d

WRLtxsD Cx?cxi—^Thc Report of the Commit
tee of the House of .Assembly, appointed to inves
tigate the affairs of this Corporation—« cummittee 
of klackenxie's own choosing—after being oasidu- 

ily engaged in tho duties assigned them for 
more than two months, and listening with unwea- 

their being applied to the ge. j •’*«* patience, to Uie volumes ofeharges and accu- 
Sir JohnJ^lhome woa^ salions ..f that notoriously deceitful and tndustri-1

against j

m oi. vsinanoes, on wettnesday the
- », ^ ^ * o’cl^k P.it. lor the purpose of considering whether it be 

expedient ioe*uWi*h. Fiaa Isstaxnca C«,.nV 
on tbe pnoaple of Mutual Insurance, agreetbir lo i Th 
the provisions of tbe aututo in that case made and > ■■■. 
jiTovided, -

« little slanderer and i ief-makc)
the manager* of this work—w as bro 
House laic

, for the
live C
ncral wunlsofibeCO
•-villi inilocpMt hasln establishing Rectoric*. and 
•endowing tlioii) with the disputed lands all over 
the country. A paper from Ihe Register's Office, 
lately foul l^efore llie House, give* Hu-name* ol 
no les* ihai) 44 Rectone*. witli endowine 
•too acres of fond eacli, ami enibmciiig. in 
instaiioee. niost valuable town lots. The Arch- 
ilearoii of York, the Rev. Dr. Sirachan, lakes for . ,
III* share 80p acres in the id and d-t conressiuns ; ‘■c'ffn
if York, rumiing from the bay ; while the Arch- i of misapplying the funds of the C.Hnnaav

deacon of Kingston claims 718 acres in the towr ' ' .... ^
and township of Kmgmon, Thus is the noclem 
formed of a law church in this yc

moatUyos

. • TERMS.

MsM mra. with 4“^_______ _ _ _

«f which wilt be^t Um Ib mso ihr

the LOim wdl be 
esMl for book 
forbiadiag. A. u4 tppe Witt bs Mtirriy^.awier

fHnpr
SI. Caltiarlues Pail Fartorj-.

fMlHE Subscribcfi, having rented the Patent 
M. Pail Farfory, inSuCath ' ‘

•Itoll be rnuifod (« (i 
acopy ofilw work fij 

A ■pwimviiuf

D pvr ovwl. wiD he oflowsd t

.. Uiis wars—w as Drought mlo the 1 picd by .Mr. Jtaairl Brlaap. for the ensuing oeoiKm ^ TJR08PECT1 ’8 • 
Wednesday evening of last week. I ‘"J* Machinery in good re,*ir, reapectfolly i'')foi*.*rxM ov ,N,
irniinf M.cl,enTO-, i„. i /'‘"i' “''..“V".'''’;''- ''•'”'1!

Srv Prinrii In In PhlloMtpbT.
BT TIIOMA^ JEFFERBOR EOOT.

work nititM -‘Ext v» ni 
' Coai|wi>iBg the follow

ivocolly exonerates the President. Managers, j opTraiions, tliey 
wilful imcnlioa whatever,* L'

3 the town 1 their having been a 
I ruption, peculation o the slightest degred of cor-

-................................ , .unf TO„„t,v. lo ! ■ I-—-™, - by lh„o eoi,.
lusioR ol ail other deiioiinnatiuns ofChris-1 reference to the afiair* of the canal.

- “n'l i»«e seed of future dmcouteiit planted, 1 On a subseouent disensaion of thi* ooo..;«n 
We bHieve that the voimilary plan of every man ! the House ^s oim of«..» T ! ‘I"”*'®". 1"
paying his own elergv, is the lie*t adapted to pro- ', ,i ’ ' ®f®“^ Toronto papers, poor

•inpaiiy, for the purpose 
, -- .at any time, and any

pJire within the district, bv giving thirty day* n.i 
rice of the time, place, and design of such meeting 
m any proMncial new*|>appr publi*tied within ihr 

But no p..|.ry can hr issued by the Ko 
riety, until application has been made for itisu- 
nitre .m £ 13.MH) at lest-t.

Ttml^-uruaJ. Kiery Director shall give s 
bead lor£Mot»thc Receiver Gi-ueral. Ingpthei 
With two eurities in the sum of£>»50 each, for the 
milhfol •iiwharge of Ins duties : and on the 
fdoint ofany person, who conrider* hinivclf 
ed.aad i* willing lo iii.lemnify the Receiver 
ral. and aUo the r.>m|wiiy for any cost* lh.it niav 
he mBde«gaiii.t him, the Receiver General *hall 
•Bslilute a suit against tlie Co.njanv ; and ifjudg.

r, the Court shall en- 
Binount of the Bond,

, ---------------II remain on the Books, for
the benchl of any one else, who may show by

If injur 
•VGenc

,"s:
suit again

. eu for the piaimiff, th 
>judgment, to the whole am

s entitled to recover agoitut

yinp In. own elergv. is .1,0 1^^*, adapted u. pro- ' ../‘“r' ®"® ® ®“^ P»'
>tc the interest of true religion. In England, ! "P®"*'' ff I'fe ph

Ireland and Scotland, the people •— >•—•1—. , vical and iiiental r>.>u-nr. ..... ■.   .
themselves In gel rid of a church s 
liccoine repugnant to Ihi-ir moral’iceiing, bv the 
temptations it iinlds out to Ihe livjioctitc (uid'inor- 
cenary to assume the sacred office, that ho

- superintend it*
. . confidently assure (heir cut.' aft«re«ri absrnre and

.........that all order* for the rxTBjiTwkofe-lenwrf: . H—Gr*e»«y—By *
Ware, usually manufactured at this Eatabliah- 
ment, will be filled by articles of auperiour quality, i * — ' 
and with the least possible derpaich; artd thst; 
every attention will be given to render foil rstis- ^ 
faction lo those who mav favour them with a r.all. j

Vale u wartekh, '
Si. Catkarinea, April to. t«M.

oflhtS 
ad ptvsMv *f the alMMeh 
mxiisf as rtacmch ——

: lUsrlrwily as Ito 1
lass.^thmuxii electnek varuunaT IBcludutf 2 

of lbs <'»n>p*4 by lb* aam* aevBl.

Down Iw sat, looking “coofu- 
worse confounded,” the personification of 

with all the seats around him dc-

FOn HALF,
private^liaigai^^oD liberal terms, a first

* aimptserigtoM
mpsetivs reolrr*. by 
■a.q.|.o.(»c - --- 
cenl-rs and 
orfoU, rvl*b<

V—H.

,nav I •••—•••'•• 8—“■• “IV seal* arounu nim dc- ,, :.......^ --------, ......... ,
the plunder ol’lhogorgcousesUbli*hmcnt,|*«‘«d--«inj,evexya.rwasiaintedbylhebreBlh gS;;;;^,. “^f./;^,,"^^^^^^ '®- ^vo.*

ibstaniial Lumbef WA(R>.'Vrrwtriy i He* ^ th* fUrii. u,
‘ ling to ih* rspansMB ai d ewilraeitaB,and in complete order: and a second hand art 

itrong double H.ARNIIKH. in good repair.

wrung from the bard earnings of a labon 
stifferiiig people. Every (•ersoii who lo’

______ ______ I of the calumniator.

country. j gufoled mind ihroiighout the proiince;and to
—----------------------------- ! thoi,c gentlemen who*e character* have sl*ml the

fetlianties, for a further dewnpl 
tioo of said property ; and other particular* made 

friends, known on appiKstion to t!»e prnpnetor.
I'.ATRICK .MLlNUm-, 

Graatkan), .Ipril 20, ISM.

VI—S.tavw-*

Hwn, Ibiw 1 
• «r lhafrai

r wfleataa fet the

The Toronto 
junior’s Iy:Ucr i 
principles and dr

the views, 
between Ihimiree new’ 

wombers of Hie Executive Uounni, (.Messrs. Bald, 
win. Dunn and R.dph.) and Sir F. B. Head. Tlie

n dbeyaur

Tcniprrniirr .>liin«lon llooiif,

a goorl name i* the itninediaie jewel of Iheaoul.*' f ffilHE Sub»cril>er lieg* Wve m<r«t reapartfu...
U „ —;----rri-------------- ■ M. to inform his friends ami lI,epubfo k—*od **«*f»"‘*‘" ft
litlU pnssn/.—Wc lesni, verbally, by a gentle- particulaily th«.*e wl... take an intrre.t m tba toe 

fmm Che seat of Government, that BincBg the 'cess of the grewt Temperance Refiirmatiua,

'fowaw—DwUn * of the I 
ftxHD the KuB. as reganM ctuBale, waqoalt^'by |h* 
•nrreaae of surfor# of llfoa* pfoo*tx. which fetaiM a

*1^'‘‘1^ ***“
( H,gk! wvwry wnwsd^ m Law.

\"Jr •' Wsisrford.ilonveualy, .N. V. a^ac 
m<r«t reapertfully *uh*er.b«» are .

atw. (air typesiut guort^psr, arsos^niMlbv la
- ------- ------------dresscdioMr. Pern- of :'*■«■»«»« Refornm.on,

the Assembly,; with his Excelleurv's wimisMon : •■ills which have finally paH.cJ both Houses ef Par- »"•••''’*■ TlTZw.JlW r^tweiEiiTbL .
and read there land publiriicd. The final ai-poml- iiamcnt. and received tbe R-.ya! assent, are—the' ri-.»e«l. r«i.a^ afam a maa, af simile

the 8th In the doth
Febriiary, and Wo.* tlu-n ufficiailv aiinnuiK-ed to the i| 
publick : and a letter, by request i>f Mr. Baldwin, i, , . and the Huron and Toroni

read in c.vqli House, of llie pn 
he and his friends took office. Both in

'I-•■“"'tay bill—.nd tl.<- Mulo.l Imu-IWtilcIi:................. ......AM.... --------...u >nv .fiubuai iiisu.
.................... >• .1.•:..•!* uiox oiiiiri-. noin Ills Excel-! tsuce bill—«n abstract of the latter r>f which w i|] *,!’ * . „ „ r . -j.
loncy and Mr. Ifoldwin, through the Im-t of whom be found in our columns this w«k ; a. . no- m Cf

bigbesl re- risrtnrb sforosat. r».liat 
the world—that he ha* (.foeh 1 a»yt* aa cWirwh 
i rnriimodioas Premise* it to (rstiUle laword* the 

RiB-roadi well known a* the ••.MiDMim H.uise," lal.'hippBwa.

........
IVMMt

opposite 
win consi 
The intentioi

•pinions from the beginning : Mr. Bald-1 ........................ *•............ .......... .««-*.».. •••
iliing his father. Mr. Bidwell, and other*. toranying its provisions into

.........tion of the latter party was, to foriu a ' Hferiict of .Niagara. i "
.Ministry remoTcabte by tho •* I^rgisfoture,” w-hein .. “!-----------------------;-------------—* * „*_______________ laotly kept in readme**, and iurwshed lo parties ' •>mpi* sad p
oppo,ol to ,1; ttav omo.rt Volocntl, upon ' „ To ibow i„!„o,,.d „ld l.od. -lo.lod i„ tta todoido.h, oo tl.e jb..n«t o,.«. P,„ ^ 'iTi.'t;.:../“’JL.-l
tboi, dutic, .. ,ta1,o|« of bcios dtlo. b,V.o.l •?'! of I r.Bi I?., .d., ™ito~ .t tta .V,.,.,.
lolorooo™., to ti.cit dilfctfiic-e,; Tbo»- >“ ““t li.i. of tta ioU to ta F-H-. >od to «f tta oo,,«,,. |
conlimied lobe a further subject of debate, until *“•'* /Mf «‘rtears of a»*c»smeDt. mav be f'^th.we who oiay defoe therq. <#<«>tj ^ ■
a funnal remc«-nU!ion atmCst tbe.rcon, nuii.c °ur otW ; .VroM.sg.and Pcor.Hcr llor^. with &iihful
- .ffice being adopted •'uU.mou.lv.” was nrX .-r.u„____________ . x-..*“r"!**“^*’ r’:.'" ------- ' ’ ^.........................

-r /oridf* tbat Im IB 
tbs Director.

tWy.foirrf. Toe Treasurer and Secretair.
Mst each give a bond to the tmount of£k00, a^ 
two wirclie* to tlie sum of£2ij» oach.

From the ChrisUan GuanUan, April tJl.
On Friday mgbt the committee of the House of 

Aasembiy, to whom was referred Hie correspon- 
flreee between Ins Excellency and the late Kxecu- 
ri»e Cooocillor*. brought up their Itcjiori. a bulky 
predttciioB. which oct upieil two hours and three 
quarter* arid reading. From bearing it read.

from pv|(racis w hich have'becn cited during 
Ike diM-us^ion* which have since taken place upon 
•»> we regret to be compelled to nay. that it* *ivle 
*■ *Bv thing ratlier ilian wliat an eiilighlcned ami 
^lugrnt people would wish to see emanating

t^heir rep^ntalives. Whatever may be. w.m« u.cj nustt leei can goon w 
^imbji^t of difference between tbo IdOgislature | tcrference, and; wbicb ihev must 
-1*“ • representative m the colony, it j being of vert little imporuiice to H>em, ver
-r  ̂to the latter that he be addressed m term* ligcnily attendlto. Sir Francis resisted iheun- for which ibev get

“»•*>”?« riientfust Ti-y are now-o^enng laml, for H-in eierv di.
epititeis which the ReiM.rt applies to hi* Ex- the Government to *uch a responsible shadow ofa trici in tire province. The p.jrchasc mtmey'w r

««o. I* w .
„ , mrfodbi . 
and.*

tnm with a rail, on Hie full: .
-tata, r,.., .11 .wta-tak ■

- . - preosare lola Ucai ao4 ««<
as are rraffy nounxhing ! ^ ^Un*t .* fr*,

de*enpt»on. con- j to trov.i >a a rwmUnsar >»

I * «4*ctnrii *|»—M; aln* 
'I rreg. * frp*is«alab*Bi at

Vltbab* Hxxvvx MT- 
t wMb a drewM of II* 
d ............... ... vbfob

rvoad <t* esatre by ama 
sntifriy wifioil. lb*

^ llwlh**vW*foM

I efthe AgricultuftI Bank, payable at Monirnal. ,n realitv. the ••Traveller* Home.” undulurbcd‘b- 
dation. ^y-niaf ot ifo- engraved the noWand lurmod ioevdeot to tbo*e place*.

UMi* Imuur* *re ««id. 
CII ARLia MAR.MII.

Ckip^iura. JifrilHa. tiM.

Excellency accepted their resignation. .................. ............. , ... lu: oowxauo
We cannot but think that Mr. Baldwin, who, it notes tonng been stolen from the r«-«dkw iMre oTfe^w' 

appears, consulted Mr. Speaker Bidwcll and fais Uapuin Truscott, the publkk ought to be tbe: 
friendti, ha* very much mistaken the'attributes of guard.
the Executive Council. There is. in faei, an errour /> --------- TT—;---------------------
in their opinion, which would subvert the whole 'V ‘‘’I™ FT' COLBlyRNE
Colonial system ; by which the Goveroour would TeMPKBAN«’l! COTTAFJK.

which they nuast feel can goon wiiho-ut their

cul«/uH.
TtiS aatfoas fialter* b 

•Intuat pwwxmwa aWb fi*** ^ *■■■»«( aaat 
&Mba« eot. adl he •aWbrix Jy «spliia*8 anX *««.

* trTbe anca at tW afore* rosh. Wwad aa *b*«B.
• dlfo>6xSii.. mrsOC gdt.7 ®4. Habfca sreswy. 
exrUret**flb*4BU*w I

ra^ar4. Aarofog* m. X. f Frit *. Um.

D^beir m- _ Camyaay.-Th^ company juggW . I.reU fitted Liable con.em-
necesaanly. a. ^ Bm.sh Mmuier out of l.JOO.oOO acres of the , enee for tU Brrom^tJnn t/ibe p«W.rk. .foree 
*m,v<rvDeg- ^t fend m the eouoUy. at Is. to I-*i. per acre. p.irooage m Kdwiied by their most ^reni bum-;
?«*ted Iheun- for which they get on an average lis. per acre. We aervant. GUY J. .ATKINS. ' uTI^ «renVSnS2re

_ Tbf (lArenncd. 
ba*> ■

T—---- ------ — ...V a^ruiiee <*« iii* i..\-
w^y.will bra* far from meetingwiih tlieap- 
H*atmn of the people of the province, a* iVoui 

ommeoding the .Address accompanving it lo

!t £.^!5rf”S"X''
.JJ" ■««• pretrected di*cu*sion
uSrf*? M®!!**® ®^ «“ '•» «'»P-‘“iofit. The debaiecommeacedat II A. M.,

N. B. Good f^Uiag tad Faragr for H»r«>*. 
are provided, aitb faithful and otdiging aUeftdaoA*.Mimstry. .nd'Vcro.ir;J.«e the metrojmli. and WI untied to E^igUndrto c;r-;;h’';';r"of7;;c"lJo;;. '

her vast inleresU in the bands of the " sovereign who care nothing about tbe couatrv furtber than ' Tw cT ^
trequently to be the plundc^of tbe mem- to receive Hinr dindend*. Thus tin* fine but ptK-r ^---------------------- ----------people 

bers of Commons they r 
Mr. Baldwin areioullv i

y eiecL Tbe claims of province, w Luee whole revenue b imt «joM I* tbe 
!,il UisdeMretl incoiiie ol soroe of the Commenw-r* of Britain, aa

authority—(^a^ Caz.

AJtHMH.

aiiogeiner.Boa naic IOC ^sir r rencis (lean Ba* asaerteu, t* drained of tbnu. O^n Abe Lnnfectwe of Boap, will feJlTt ^ f***—
goveralog, witbaut r«U nanda every year, which would otherwise be Wft day. dseliM to rarmaa oar furtber —fT*-i of T*? ”* *** 

in It.—7Wv«/^C«c. d* ;Aabe*. XL Calkariaaa, Jmu tl/ ttflfl. ;<feasf

n*wa ta* une gsree- 
•m Tbe «efk pseartMct ImMgly camso a (we- 
Ham, fprtre-dkaw.j g, i—J a^

r£T*^iwfc*Sl»*tLehrttfo p»*S>wiie!arb*th*
anaaanax. m saHostf lb* rmmaaiaat



arm coru> tou n
B,T. a.

Jfr ■utM fcngbter could you m«, 
I’m Mire you would be rtruck;

*, jMrtlCT m ctannine iul>.
Fe< VoUitn teni ndi IdcC.

11 j .utwl «oe-mi riJCTt thili-

Mom feoji* Uuuk tbem twixa.
Mr nuried dauffbter epoiU her epouio— 

\ SW'caa^epMternuife:
Aad be adorea ber—well he uay, 

rewieesleediuehaiilb!
■he Be er had married morUl man 

Till be bad won her heart :
' Aad my eer>oDd darliog'e just the rntne . 

They're aeldoin kixiwu apart.
liar bu^iand oft haa prefaed my band.

While team were m bueyea,
ABd etid, “ you brought my Suaan «11», 

Witb foo the credit lie*.*’
T« Baalurher a domeelick wife,

Aad^y *«Mt iTiomoalicfc loo— ‘
My ayateni waa the name.

leD a rictiin to the seduciog wiles of 
Pleasure^ and in my anxiety to es
cape her, I ran into the ranks of th e 
new comer. Pray what is his 
name I”

You are likei all the rest of the 
young,” remarked my new 
coldly. ”His name

Mow. do you know—Fee often thought, 
- MniUtketwo.

marrted, ao 1 may apeak out,)
The

ft have fuitrd yoa ! 
You Be%efv8W her !—how »hall I 

Mychle»tyiri j.orlnj 1 
' V ar-oBi/i» iier ct.urlerpart, 

t»-day.
A‘. MV ar-f 

Aodirrv

a»rj?JKaiitrjfa:da
From the Ncw-Y-.rlt Mirror.

THE PllKiUlMAdil:: OF YOVTII.

Jmbition.

« She is very graceful V* murmui^ 
ed I, “and has the most soft and

"^!BairSer:itis.->crie4Reasoo. 
“ melting eyes—melting fid^esticks. 
She is the greatest fool in the world.

“And what is her name?” asked 
I* rather sullenly, for I experienced 
a desire to advance and make her

have converted vou into a hardened: several bewitchine glances on me; 
scoundrel befor'e you could be cod-i but I felt ashamed tu withdraw so 
clous of anv transformation!” I prematurely from my protectress. 

“And nrav, mv good w.oman,”! “Her name is FflsAion,”’ she re-
asked I, ^icginumg To grow somii- plicd. “ She is light, pretty, Mse, 

■ ;hoicc of mv idle and capricious. She will lo'what particular in the choice of my idle and capricious. She will 
friends after the two last mishaps, you to-day and despise you to-i

I found myself, in the futlnci 
youth, abroad upon a journey of 
which 1 could not sec the end, and 
did not know the motives. The 
scene was at first enchanting.. Ey 
ery tiling around promised both se- i 
curity and delight. A tiiousand sy 1- ‘ 
van paths courted my steps—each 
aoafluring, that I'Scurccly knew or 
eared which I followed. They were 
all Mjughi by the hundreds around, 
who were eagerly pressing on their 
way. These 1 soon ocrceivcd, were 
divided into two clQ.Hses; the one 
railed mortals—the other deities— 
to whom the wayfarers atiuclied 
iheatKelves uixording to their plea- 
aurc, and from w ho.se suoeriour na
ture tliey expect not only aid, but 
reward.

Of lliew^ divinities, there was one 
ao attractive in her person, tliut I 
resolved to solicit her influence. 
Tlie nearer I approached her, the 
more lovely she appeared 5 and by 
the anxiety discovered by all to pro
cure her favour, it was clear that her 
acquaintance must be very desira
ble. She was indeed, u beautiful 
nymph, and. not at all unwilling to 
smile on her adorers—ninong the 
/oremost of whom I soon fotind mv- 
seir. .Still, as slur smiled, her glah- 
c«s grow more and more bewiteli- 
iug. till I perceived llmt muler their 
spelt 1 was gradually yielding to 
intoxication, and had, at length lost 
all |>ower tif -receiling. The nume 
<*f this nymph, whom all folhivved, 
oiid by whom all were destroyi-d. 
was Plrasurr. 1 immedialely'dif- 
rovered that she was a dutigerous 
enchanter in ilisguise, w ho, 41 .st‘ek- 
tng follower.^, sought mily victims.

Eager to escape her snores, | 
threw- itiyseir into the train of a 
pow'er widelv difTerent. It was a 
man, stern, luuighiv and itresisti- 
bh*, w ho despi.-e.l IMeasnrc and her 
«*ffeniiMate.disriples. mid neviTpiir- 
siicd the same templing paths, but 
rather penetrated into n^pulsive aiid' 
glo4>uiy wditudes, mid mounted, or 
•trove’lo mount inaci es.sible crags.! 
There was someliiing in the .severi-; 
tv Hud stoicism of this lender tliat 
•iiinieiliatelv fired mv fanev, nml I
iKCi

•‘what may be ijour name?” row. She has no religion—no , _
She was a tall, grave-looking, se- palhy—no offcclion.s—no morality 

vere maiden, well advanced in years, —no taste—no truth. She sneers 
with a thin countenance, a quick, at everything beautiful and holy 
threatening eye, lips half hidden by! She worships a thousand thim^s,
their compression, and a long fin-ishallow, senseless and mean, cor 
ger, which she extended with an im- all the true glory and loveliness of 
perative air as she spoke. She put life, of ^ealness, of virtue, shi 
me in mind of my school mistress. ;no eye and no heart, but any thing 

“Sir,” said she, with a stalely and gaudy dazzles her im-
toss of the head, “ my name is Rea- mediately. Go my friend, for I sec 
SON.” vou are de.sirous of making her ac-

“ Madam,” answered I, respect- quaintance, but do not expect to ac- 
fullv laying my hand upon my heart, quire her favour by any of those vir 
“your most obedient. I am dc- tues or talents in which I see you 
lighted to meet with you, for your are tolerably rich, but hang rings 
name and excellent cliorocter are and bcad.s in your ears and nose, 
well known to me.” stick a feather in your cop, and con

“Sir,” said Reason, although she trive to make yourself outre in ain 
blu.shed a little, and could not pre- manner you please. Conceal youi 

nt her rigid features from soft- nobleness of feeling, beneath a sem 
ling into something like on expres- blance oMieartlessness and vanity, 

lion of gratification, “no flattery— and she may elevate you to a highte yi
there is nothing I so much abhor.” but transient rank in her court.

“But madam,”’ said I, w itli ano- After such a tirade.it was impos- 
ther bow, “J must speak as 1 feel.” sible that 1 could yield to my inch- 

“Ah,” replied Reason, “that in- nations, wiiicli were decidedly lo 
deed!” follow Fashion, whatever might 1:

“And now my honored niistre.ss,” her faults. I therefore remained, 
continued I, “jiray t«-ll me a little and we even went trudging along 
about tills scene mid the path 1 urn together in no very cheerful h' 
to ))ur.«ue. To be plain to you, I with each other. I could not help 
am an ignorant young ftdlow, inid to- confes.sing to myself that wlrat Rei 
tally unacquainted with the world.”, son told me, was generally tnn 

“ much the better,” said my I kept my eye on the alluring form 
guide—“ignorance is a great deal of Fashion, and I soon discovered 
hcltcrllian prejudice. I ncver find enough lo render my escape from 
dilliculty with your ignorant peojiK-. her snares also a matter of self-con- 
It i.H your knowing' ones tliat give gnitulation. Yet still I began to 
me all the trouble. I can never get fmd Reason rather an irksome com- 
theni to listen lo me, in the first panion. .She was almost alway.s 
place.” “How strange.” cro.s.s. Something was every mo-

“Or, when they do. it is only to nient occuring lo jnit her out yf tem- 
contradict me.” * “How rude!” per. Every thing was false—eve- 

Orwhen tln^y do not contradict ry thing dangerous. She was for 
•le.s.sduin ever si-olding and fretting. She 
iiistoul af- seemed to talie a malicious delight 

in < hoosing all the most homely, 
ough and slupiil paths, and .very 
ifteii tlie most ordinary sort of coin- 

>lf panion-s saturnine fi.sh-blooded old

ith, counselled him in | 
I who

Yes, it’s just the kind of ■ phc.
Pve been looking out for.”

“Ah!” ejaculnted my momtress,
dijlv.

“Ves. It’s a beautiful 
Tm Tcry tired. I never did bke 
bevelling afoot. I’m going in.’

“Are youT’ said Reason, sar
castically. “Then you will go in 
without me.” .

“Just as you please, madam, 
saidl; tired of her eternal scoWng 
and fuming. “I am no scl 
It’s a veiy charming place. --------
so many people have got in yon- on the verge ot toe gr 
der. lYby should not I? If you j not a beauty and a chi 
wUl accompany- me—weU-ylf you tronly woman who is looki u I 
«.on’t—wefi—whether you do or on her child m her lap? Is 
not, I mean to enter. Shall I be not a holy inBucnce around 
favoured with your arm?” “No.” i does not the observer at 

“As vou please. Madam, good nounce her lovct}-?^ Mha

BemOy */ W 
a beauty and a charm in I 
rableandveneratedwoma 
in the “majesty of age" bhsidt 
fire-side of her sonshe[whn 
sed him in his infancy, t.

10 now dwells as 1 
of his household? 

of blessed memories ^ 
with that mother, even in I

____________ ^ rence and. chair-day!'
“Tam no schooiboj\: tude of sa^tifyi___ ^_______ ^ associi

Ever' round her and ma^e her lo

morning. ithe line and lineament of;
I fled, time has given far 

' he has taken away. Am 
.'not a bcautv and a chi

OQtk]

biiity ) 
of the

Edccatio>.—The spread of fair girl who is kneeling 
knowledge has given birth to civil matron—her own womanl; 
liberty} tlie increase and improve- thies just opening into acUjre 
ment of knowledge must give it sta- 5^^ jmld.s the playful iuft

=‘-*and security. The fortunes bosom? All are beautifuUtheS 
le civilized world are now em- ningblossom, theimaturcfli' - * 

barked in the cause. The great ,be'^ripened fruit; and tb 
deeps'arebreakingup, and the ark heart, and the sensual 4>nd
that is to ride out the coming storm | tropes for loveliness as a 
must have skill engaged In its con-passion; only shows tl at U‘ 
struction, wisdom to preside at its | correct senses of beaut 
helm. The warfare of opinion is al- gtitutional Mae.
ready begun, and for its safe direc-j ----------- ---------------------

Jge must take the lea- A Real One.—As we
In this war, not th

knowledge must take the lea
ding staff. In this war, not the 
mighty Captain, but the schoolmas
ter, is to marshall the hosts to battle. 
It is he that is to train the minds that 
arc to engage in the contest. It is 
he that is to train up orators and le
gislators, state.smen and rulers— 
and he too is to form the body poli
tick of the world. AVould the free 

Its of the w orld look to the de
fence and hope of tlicir cause? It 
is no dubious question where they 
must look. Their outi>osts are free 
schools, their citadels are universi
ties, their munitions are book.s, and 
the mighty engine that is to hurl de
struction upon the legions of dark
ness, is the free Press. Other ages 
have struggled with other weapons, 
but the panoply of this age must be 
knoiclcfttre; the gleamiii;

It bu the fir
ig of it 
hat flashed

do II 
otVeta 
are thn 
speak.

ulailear ma 
>1 me a im 
I nut mvs

l ry thin;
me, thev do 
their iiiimls r 
ter 1 ci a.se t

“Believe me. mv 
said I, “you will' In 
manageable jutpil. 
comph-tely under your can- 
viiw to follow all y<air ndvieo.”

“U'ell, then,” said mv new in- 
struclr s.s, “ whatever vou do, take 
rare of Ambition ami Pleasure 
Vonre.scnne from their toils is won- 
derful. \e'ry few of lour fellow 
travellers are so happy. I.ook. 
now, w hat a crowd of Inebrlati'd ioi- 
lerers lie pro.slrate at the feel of 
Pleasure. Ami heholdwhai a ter
rible wild goosechii.se that set are

Tromthe eye of the free, highmiiuled
ciHibliek opinion. Call this compli-
[ meiilijig, call this comnlaisance to
j the base multitude, call it specula-
Ition, call it xvliat vmi xvill—but the
doctrine is true, and over the liber-

and men, 
self.

ill- beate

wiiht elu

nto

str
tu

led yonder liv Ambition. jwill fount;

lold maids lib 
fShe wa-s in her glory on tli 

I highway, but trembling at 
■III ileviation, and always fell 
fit of scriousne.ss w hen'l cast 
cs on a fountain, or a bow<>r. 
leii u pretty winding path 
' out from our tiioiiotonoii.<^ 
ke. I was atilieted too, with 
urable penchant for preltv 
Ig paths. I haleil beateii 

I loveil witli all mv heart, 
ins and 1x1

mg
Monday noon, we saw an

the front door of our

a human being placed exac 
path-way, just within the < loor. 
had been placed in a chai', an 
it resembled, in some dej ;ree, tli
figure which a tobacconist 
front of his shop, wo thou 
moment that some of our 
boy.s during their nooning,

ling n piece of sculptuie oftlii 
kind through th( K6Ufn.,
proposed u lecture to thei 
approaching the article ne irer, ti 
discovered,' by several set ses, tJa 
the material was what ha|j beei4 
human being; but long Ht> 
alcoholick compositions 

tly petrified, but
stcinified, the thing; and t^ie crar 
ture that Hbd once necn the

'I'he brilliant
fiud'M.me of them 11■ery moment eyes of Fa-hini 1, ton. VIlU ofUTi rnse lmr,..h.
clumbeiiiig to the very jiinnm ies of in my memory 

tuns—alxvnvs heard the xx innii
, and l M.metinics iiigon th 

with thetho.«!c rocks and mouni; Ig voire ofl’lf.isiir,
straining to rise abovi ; their felhiw and saw Iut lovelv fm ivliirli III - hears bi!
creature.s almost iiivariably turn- ways made the cliarinl li'.s ....... I,. - moil; th

ties of the world, whether prostrate 
or triumphant, that truth must rise 
brighter and brighter for over.

GiiAxm-.^TiiERs.—Of all human 
rclativeslhereisnone so kind-heart-1 
<’d and so mild as a grandfather. A | 
fiitlxT is busy amid the nnisc atid: 
try ing troubles of the world ; then* 
ismucli to perplex his mind and em
bitter lii.s temper; there is on his 
heart a cruel w eight of care; he has 
not leisure to caress the young ima
ges of love that rise around him; 
iiid his reproof is often hasty and 

But tlie man whnis linger- 
e vervvergentlif,’has done 
troubles of the earth

if gentlemen.
completely bc-daiibed, tli 
fed nog would have squei 1 
out of the stye. We thi 
duly, however, us we causi 
swept out of the office, to 
word of censure to the b 
wen* laughing at it. that ihi 
not to ridicule, v^th such e 
any man, drunk or sober, 
the lads turned up his nose i 
expressive twist, at our 

l>o you call that a ma.v ! 
a man indeed!—if that 

I’m glad that Pm a boy." 
they placed tlie thing upri 
and run off mpiare.

It was but the roiiimon lot of* 
man w hosi) health held out ^gaitf 
drunk 

Tolera\ f

Mil

blirighemllo 
hav,'* hair re

:to the 
ched the

L'ager to imitate his proud I 
career, but ! soon foupd that lie i: 
l»*d me not only so far aw ay from ' s 

’•lie multitude as to oppress liie w itli 
a painful s<-nse of loneliness, but I 
was often betrayed into sudden <!i- 
k^mas amt dangers, from w hich 1 
could be extrienteil only by tin* tei 
perpetration of deeds.foreigii to mv ci? 
aature. I imfuired the name of tlus ‘ cn 
dititiiiy, and my chuuce mfonuunt • 
replied,

“Oh, fortunate youth, to have op- 
^aled to me before it w as too late. 
You have had u pretty escape.— 
The fellow is the miner of millions» 
—Did you undertake to folhiw him. 
without exaruiaing whither U* would 
k-od you ?”

“Indeed," said 1. “to confess the 
tculii. 1 gave myself little trouble a- 
bout the matter. I had nearly fal-

eek to 
iftrn til 

••Oh 
legam

•iilmut 
a!w ax 
climb 
ose In

What i!
<1 nr 
s th;
; hut on 111
istalhhiic 

!" cried I.snstru 
■e of a female str 

ig near, that 1 Imd forg. 
II lo the last part of Ri 
iirse, -XX ho is that ( 
cature?"
“Pooh!" said my divii 
I looked nt her to si*.‘ 

beheld the lov 
xvished to dire 
found her grei 
upon her with

■nipm
'S'

ere llici 
shed fo‘ 
singula

St who I; 
titrary. e

ind agile." X'
k w ith the t 
ing<!r pas- ti 
tleii tolls- II 
•ison’s dis- 
nchuiiiing

nanee of Reas 
homelv. Then 
nobh> form ami 
steel, nml points 
ly paused upon 
clill's, smiled SCI 
xve trudged ob,s< 

lies he made l 
break away ft 

inoiinl with him 
to follow Rea‘ 

aid uuid

ten til more

ilv.
f'she h 

■ly girl to whon 
t her attention.

mgh relu

Ambition, with h 
martial air. clad in 
•<1 jdoft. occasional- 
some overhanging 

irnftilly upon us as 
iirety on. and soim- 
le a majestick sign 
om mv director and 

II. Bui I had sworn 
isoi, as long as she 
mo, and 1 cbollv.,

the di 
little one xvli 

d plays XX ith hi?

lofitslur
sits on hi«
Ivor hairs.

xveet mes 
sihnt warning fnu 
is a svnipathv of 
thrill ;‘forthe‘\.ne
hmuls of his .MVkc

lenger bearing a
I Time. There 
liearts betxxeen 
S fn sl, from the 
■. anil to his Ma-

.saying 
n jugiiler pli 
ground upon 
In passing ili 
st'iiml upon t' 
who was pi 
doubt of it. ( 
w ho lind dom

Toueh.—A m 
imiiV that lie li 

ladder 
nd, and ii o 

ough the roiin I
Aontfet

with this addition, that wh>i fc 
it the top he putted the L

itly, turned my back 
!i all her em-mies. As xxv loil- 
n. tired and dusty, xxe reached 

I a palace. Nothing, can exceed the 
I grandeur which pervaded this slole-

id ed (

k«;r the othcr^iiust soon rrtuni.- 
The .spirit of the old man i.s meek u 
that of the child’s xvhom he fondief 
cjH-e has departed from his boson 
anki there m.xv is fervent ilevotio 
seated, with his ministering angeli 
Peace and j,ovc. When I se«* 
crhndfatherand grandchild wulki 
forili hand in hand—it being scar

up after him!—Ilosihp Tran-

rmxT OK B,xt>
A Skunk once challenged la 

to single combat. The lion 
ned accepting it. ‘Ho 
Skunk, ‘are yog afraid?’ 
replied the Lion, 'you wou^c

“ g<ii» having had tht
fiffhl with a Lion, while « 
w ho met me for a mouth

.seom.
“ 1 don't half like this old dame 

Reason," thought I.
"The frivolous voung 

xvhom you so much admire, 
she.

grave eyes fixed Iv abode. It seemed to cont 
•vere displeasure ery thing that could satisfy human 

de.sires, ami many pedestrians xverc 
very strenuous in their exerlion.s to 
enter. Some succeeded.

“I like this amazingly," said I. 
Do you?*’ said Reason, with a

would know- that 1 had beeu i
rith a Skunk.*

thing, 
” said;

Iv distinguishable which is the lea- 
i der or protector of the other—I fet.
a yearning of heart to be like one of _______________________
them, fur they both are happy. Iiri Receipt for e^ttina throukk 
the one, all the evil pas.sions have ff'tnter quick.—^Put u N'ole^l^ 
been crushed or have departed, in Bank in l)ecend>cr, for four^®*f 
the other, they have not yet sprung hundred dollars, pax able in 1 
into lile; in the hearts of infancy, the. days—and Spring will come I 
floxiepofgemleenjovmentonrv has, veil are aware of it. There(i»!l^ 
room to blow-. * Imislake.—PAi/. Cour


